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. All ,dressed up but not going. 
in resignation 

" . 

Bud McGrath, varsity baskctbllll resignation of Dum Ma).lti. 
couch, has sent a .letter to Milford Mauti had been' athle:tic 
,Milson, principal of lhcClarkstori'l-ligh un.til.' steppirig do\Vll us assistant 
School, asking to be relieved of his. prinCipal following the last football 
varsity .basketball j.(lb and to be seaso~, At that' time, Ralph Kenyon 

Je,amjie is' every bit vI' a "lady" dug, JcaJlliie will just lwve to wait at· allowed more time on his Cl1unciling became' athletic director; . 
. . So whe'Jl she heard that' it ,.wa" home for ablllit: 4 wee\;.s when Ann responsibilities, . . This year, according to Dr. Greene, 

f~shi()nable lu gu tu Euiupc'shc dolled wdl rctl,unand tellh~r about her .trip. The Board of Education, whose' .the prinGipals in' the junior.andsenior 
herself up ill her best bib :ind lut:ker, through Europe with the Detroit ~egular meetiilg on Monday night, was highsc!1ools will beresponsible'for the 
grubbed her purse and leI 'folks know. ConFerence uf United Methodist. cancelled, has not taken any action on .1)thletic director jobs.· He .said the 
,that she was rcady til gu, Y lluth rcJlliwship. the resignation, . :move . wa's necessary for "financial" 
. But dhupPllIll Illlcn I wa~ III,ttne'/i)r 'IX3 young people frum .Michigan· , ' ~'Our pOllcy in the past," said Dr: reasons. The athletic director ·is paid 
her bcpusc' she h.ldll·t IJ~I~ned .:\(\scly Will make the trip,. Leslie. Greene, superintendent of just as' couches, play directors, 'and 

. cl\llugh, Jeallllic wa,II'1 . g(lJI'lg tll Ailll IS leaving. this week, ,Sorry, schools, when questioned, "has been other. people' who do work above 
Europe 'hut hel IIlI,trl'\\, MI" AIIII Jeail;lIc, Maybc she will bring' you a to honQrany requests of this nature." teachIng responsibilities. 
Lo.okudll(; III 43 N, MUIil Str~ct wa~ 'geJluine Europc'unbone when she McGrath's letter reportedly . . *>11*, 
the!Ll\;ky OtiC, rclllrtlS,' indicated that 'he is unhappy with McGrath reiurn~~ to th.e Clarkston 

c).Itbacks made in the i1thletic program ... syst.em asa ,physica1 education teacher 

our pn:ssmannever.misses reading' 
. anything' ne,ar pret.ty gfrls" 

'His resignation was apparently in '1961 and took up the basek'etball 
triggered by action taken after the· head coaclling job the followingye~r, . 

Ji:rn',s 

pictures. Each p.iece of.copy also 
pass~~ln front of 2 or' 3 other.' 
p~'()ilk's eyes, too. 

Still the mistakes occur anelall 
.. pur efForts I\lt:rei.ltc an image for 

,1CCtiracy, honesty, and 
tliorollghness in reporting in this 
Ill'WSpaper sLIITer. 

o 
I .doll't, see ~II1Y particl!lar 

tl'a,llll why, fhe rlg;:rs and Lions . 
. . !1l''l't! a Ilew sta'diulll, I get do<vri' 

ill ~I couple games a yearfo~ each 
. spurt. and tliink.Tiger stadi'tll11 is 
: j 1I q fil1e. 

Sure, ~I' domed stadium. air 
L'()l1diti~)fled ,l11d aiL would aSSllre 

. Fllll(lwltl)1 lJll' i1J,,,,lrcl'en! illl' 01'. nol getting' r~tin\ld or 
Dl'twll Ih;W"P,IPl'l '1I'Ik~' IIIL' "nowed on.' but I have been 
Frl'l," h",s. wili, Ii' I' Ille" (n:lli r;linl'd and snowed on and not 

'I1l{Hning (11. ))l·lll.1I1 p.\f1l·FI rl'.)l!. ~tilll'red a great lkat' from it. 
. was . f!lll'll\~dll (YI'()grapl1kJI I wouldn't go to more games if 
. 'tllistak('s, ,\ (l'Il'nd (Ii (1111"' l'!lilil'd Ihl" ~tadillll1 Were closer. A 

m~lnagiilgl'dlt()I' \-'t',lnk A1.1gl'\o. ,tadiliin heillg domed wouldn't 
abpli t it. giw' me' more time to attend 

Frank wa, ,id;' at 'l'l'ing thl'. games. 
I1ltmeruusJlli~t.lkl'~ ;Ind said he And. I think tile sports arena 
had bl'l'll w(lI'klllt! t (l l!.l'l them for these major kague .teams 
L'orrL'cll'Ll, Id(lll'!" kll(l'~ wh'at he should be 111 Detroit. That's 

. did, but \lH11I llil' 11I111Ibn of where thl' majority of people are 
'. r, transpo~iti(ln.... 11lisspelling~. who support th~ teams in good 

dn1ppl'd lil1l's,' dc. ne,lrly' .I'IllI bad yean;, There'si10 great 
Jisi.lppearl'd, transportation problem for uS to 

Though the Frc'L' Prl'ss is ;1 get to Detroit. but there would 

.,' 

I' 
.. ,':. 

AJbert Pet;ersi!A greets his sisters from Denmark after a 39 vears£;paration. 
Marie is on the right. . . 

Family reunited ··after39 years.··· 
. Two sist.ers w,e re reunited wi th thei'r 

brother last week, after 39 y~ars, . 
Arriving at ,Metropolitan Airport on 

. July 2 wefe the sisters 'or' ~1F,' Albert 
'. Petersen orOrion Road. The sisters are 

'Mrs,' Marie Pedersen' of Nestved, . 
Denmark, and Mrs. Philip Kt.agh who 
·was accompanied by her husband, 
from Copenhage.n, .' 

Mr. and Mr.s, Kragh and Mrs .. 
· Pedersen will r.enew acquail1tan~e with 
· their brother. and. hiS family and travel 
· around Michigan for 3 weeks. 

Coming' frqm the: mote placid Alhert' Petersen and his. wife . 
wcatherconditions of Denmark, the .Gertrude' Came to Ain~rica many year~ 
visitors were amazed .at the. fierceness., ago. They .met in "CitizenShip school'" 

. of the storm that greeted their arrival. in Detwi!. They moved to Clarkston 
in Michigan, . . when) . theycolild raise ~heir 2 

NIagara FallS. made a deep. daughters and a big garden, 
lm'pression on all of them, Their daughters. are . Solvej . 

Mrs.' Kragh has diScovered Waggoner, who is now the mother, of 4 
something wonderful' in' America, .children and SylVia who teaches school 
Banana SplilS. Mrs. Plldersen is fond of in Pontiac. . . . 
hats, and sboes and' was proud (0 show . It has been an exciting time around 

. the new pair thaI brother Albert'had the Petersen home. It, has been' a 
goit~n for her., happy time, 

slightly bigl:!L'T IIL'wspapl'r t h;1 n be for ma ny Det roi I .fa IlS to 
this, thl'y can work no hankr th,ln come tll Oakl~lnd county, "Before" bV Dan FoxofBuffalo Street. 

. WL' at hoidilll! typos to till' tilini· I don't thitikit would be ~ll1y 
mum. Frank AI1t!L'\(l can"et 110 gn:at bool1 to l10rth Oakland" to 

,sicker thai; I. N;lr in prtll~,rtiol1 have a stadium on 1-75. at 
ca'n it'cost thl' Frl'e P'rl'ss all\;: Opdykl', It might attract some 
marl' t!ian it dol'S U,S tLl ~verC(1I1~l' major hotl'h to south Oakland or 
the l'rt(lrs, POllti'IL'. but what would b:ep 

Two weeks ~lgO, a frllnt page thl' surroltllding 'area from 
story was.'written in futtire tl'llse becoming a string of hot Jog and 
when it should have bl'l'n past hl'cr statHis'! " 

teilSl'. TIll' i}feSSt11U 11 <::aught the 
iUlstake at'ter 700pap'en; ,.wefe 

· oft "the {')ress. Nt'w negatives and 
· plates' were m;'1tlc, 700mqrc 
papers were rUIl before I s~l\\qhe 
correction ,wa$ wrong. 1'.tQrc 
pla.tesand negatIVe'S. This w~lsin 

· the Clarkston NeWS" 

lIappy day! 
·Villag~ . t.~ 

. '. .'. notices ~out 
the '. fol1owing . week till' Some Clurkstolr village r~~;d~tlts will'· 

Oxford Leader nln. thL'. largest ,be getting 3. tax. Iwti.:&S this week. but . 
. p-icture it eVl;'f ran". of a the majority of the Ill~ky property 
'pr~tty girl. naturally. We w;.\llt~d llwncrs will be gc'tting' only one. 
. ' the. picture to be Ol\ Istanding not VUlugc ircasure.r Mary Ann Pappas 
,only becullse' of Betty ('almer" .expe~ted to Itave ih~ fax notices in (he. 

but, beCall!ie it promoted ant! of .mail Tuesday .. Some 430 pr.operty 
my fuvotite shows. the Oxf~rd . owne~s;will ~Y paying 3 nulls phis the 

. Flower Show; . . ". equal)zl lactor on the. village'S 

. : Betty is . "Miss Qxford." The The cqu;llization 
first 4 w(u:cisl!nder this big lOx . county for' '. ,all. property in. 

. " 14p~cture, were "Miss Oxford, Indepen~ence Township is 1.12. It will 
Better·Conne. r." l¢ould ,I'ave' I $10"8191 ' _, rase' ,_ • . . '. :.' 

· died' whell . I saw it ••. after it . '. Thirty personill tax statements are : 
; was' ill the fila ii, again, -naturally.' going QulandsltbUld 'produce about 

. ' I really wonder ,how some of '$1400 in revenUe. . . 
. 'k .:*** th.ese nusta es can happen. In·..·· '. . 

this."case, . lwr6te the: !lnes" ~hetreasurer says s~ew111 be at her' 
Betty'selose frilmd 'Works- her~" reslde~ce, 55 W. W~shingfl)n, Tuesday 

· and sets, the type . our proof and.Thursday mormngfrom 9 to .'2 to, 
· . d' ... I . " receive taxes. T~~ _can als() be mililed 
reaense:xcep~lOnal1Y sharp, and· to the, village to Box207;ClarkstQri. 

. ... ... . ' . 

J "., , 

Danish and' English could be heard as these relative~' becf1me reacquainted. Standing b'etVve'en Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pet€{rsen of Orion Road, is Mr. Petersen's /iister, Gertrude Pedersenof Nestvedr Denma.rk; 
'ana on the ,right, his sistetand brother~in·lawi Mr. and Mrs. Philip· Kragh ofCop(1f)hagen. '[Mv were 

reunited qfter 39 Vears. 

'.Bagenupset 
, . . 

Coullcil 
.' ','- . ..... ", cow case· 

. ..' ; 

.,' As much time was spent discussing a Sto~e's2-ton) IS-ft. high plastic cow in'tic~eted for oyerparklllg downto\Vl1 .. 
·GQw. at Monday night~s Clarkstbn·· front of Terry's Market following the tleaskerl, "Is this (the cow caser ' 

Council, meetinga~ any item Oil .the. Independimce Day. par:).de, '. . . another instance of law_being for .. 
agenda. . ' . f'residentpro-temDonaid Cooper, different people; of there being 2 

CO\lncilman,. Jack Hagen, ,brought who presided' Monday. night, .said he, kinds oflaW?" 
, ': the .subj!!ct up. He wondered, ·if the . had given,perttrls~ionto put tile cow'· ". . . . . . 
,--,.'-.t=~~c:::.·I:'~H'U'~ .. ~' would be able to oli Main street for the weekend. tie .' Fahrner artswered by saylngthati)l 

a. parking ticket stick iIi court said 11(; didn't see a'nything wro~g witlr the' first instance the. department had., 
after allowing. ttie C(W,Ho be parked in R.ichardson'susing their advertising . received a complaint .and the police., 
dJ\e place for a week." .' . gimmick for the 3 days. He said he followed up with a ticket. He 's~d;; 

. H a r r y Fa h r;n e r , p 01 ice didn't expect It to stay, tlwre for a . "We received no 'complaints about the;' 
commissioner-coundlman,.said if the week .. · .,...... cow.": He suggeste9, citizens complairl~. 
police gave .out only 1 ticktt when 100 CQuhcilman, )iin Mahar, said he in thefut~re;. . ..' " .' . 
were equally guilty it Wbuldstil1Jbe a . thought the. cdw stayed tdO Ic>ng on '. Fahrner' acknowledged .. that . a 

.. violation of 'the law '. for the . one the street alld' felt it shouldn't 'have . complaint was n,ot necessarY for" the.' 
. pefson. . . been in front of TerrY's.· . . . police t6 act. However,; he. pointed. 

*** . , . 1t Was Hagen who was most out, the vnlage.policewere on dUty.' 

ilA fter" by Dan Fox of Buffl1(o Street . . '. The • controversy came about from.. . outspok~n. !Ie brought up a!l'incident· only ~rom8 to 12 p,m. Fridays arid 9'.· . 
tlie. placing of Richardson's Dairy . ,of .11 ,couple yeai:s ago when a car Was' .. to 1 Saturdays as a regular schedule. 
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PEA TOOING':,· 

'. 'lIah J. "Sims, .69,(>f ~18~ N, 
·Anderson Ave;,' .Lake Orion, wife. of 
the 'late " Clayton' e.' Sims., . died' 
Thursday, 'JulY 10 after a·.i9ng illness.' . 
. ' . Born in Oxford Township, sh~ vvas a. 
life~IQng resident qf: this area and ,a. 
rnllmber of the.' United Methodist' 
Church of .Lake Orion.·She was 'a 
forine'r empioy~e: of the Lake Orion' 

daWn. . Review. . .' ..' . . 
Nobody had bothered' to teli . 'Survivingcare, three daughters; Mr.s, . 
. ' . . '. Doriald C; 10hnson and Mrs~·.RonaJd B.' . 

. \.Isw~. ~e,r{) sleephig. ,hi . the path Shoeinakerbpth . ·of . Lake·Orion . and·. 
the cr;JWs took to the paTn. . ... , . Mrs, Ruth WHliams 'o(Claikstoh: five, 

. sons; Charles: W., '~obe~t N., Wa~ten . 
. A" .lind, Marvin W. 'Sims 'ahdClay~on :C, 

Sims, .Jr., all. QfLake. Orion;. 
. twenty-four. grandohildren and eight" 

great"grandchil!iren. " . .' ..... ". . .'. 
_~-:-____ -'-_""" . ". Funeral was' held Satutd'ay' iti· 

. .... .'. ..' . Allen's Funeral ·Home: Burial was in 

seat. St'~r. '.plannjiig,.·EaSt. Lawn ~~~~~~~~:-Orion ... ' 

':Wiien tJwjob .w~sf1nish~·a ·it;.· ........ .'" .''- .' :.' .. ' . John"Barlow" . 
was',: (ealiy' ~~ thiiig ~brbeaA.t~:~tt :-.. .. 'J) '. ":-, --.' ~ . ....• '.' . 
ha.d .one. fl .. a'w .. ~I.L.w.as· l.a .. ckihg' in' . Alalr.·tlue" ., , ." . ,.' John' E •.. Barlow of 9514 Co'roell, . . r died onJulyS. Hewas.69." . . , 
WlVacy .. It· was tn.·full view of the ." '. . . Mr.B·arlow was a ,retired empfoyee .. 
camp.' ." :. .... .... ,,','" . . T!le . Lab.or: . D~y Parade, sponsore~ of . Fisher. Body Oivisiol1' of General . 

The thu'1g ,that-nearly ·pu~ an . by (he Clarkston Rotarians 'will have a Mo!orsCorp:. . . 
. end .toourcarj1p.in~, foi life, was' . spe9ial t\1.en,e this year. The .theme is' "Smviving a~e 1. d~ughter,Mrs. Ray 
. th~ ·~~ct:· tha~' th,e t~mp'erature: "\W.~ter V1on·defl~nd.1' . . :"', "Flarity;-..'·1 br,other,' Arthur :.:' of'. 
C1iopped into . t.he low thirties'" ,All person}; eITtering Oba,ts are asked. Cl!irkston; and 4. grandchildrerl; .. 
that. night, The dads' who' had to' .Interpret thisthelJle iIi .their. entr.i~s. ·r.uneralserviceswere' held on July .. 

.. .. .' Beca:u~e of the 'nature of the theme the: 11' from the 'Coats' Funeral Home 'in 
Rotarians sugge~t, ihat'boat-Qwoers Waterford • T~y.inship witll' burial . 
may be. interested iIi· piittii1gtiJerri on SqUlII_' LUke.'Cell1etery .. 

. traijers, decora.ting them and entering ----------
·them in .the plJ.rad·e:· ." " . . ·.~·I . .' ", . . 

Prizes of $.1 5, $lQ; ~nd· $S wilL·beJ'eta., cepowe 
. given to the winning ,noats;' . 

Chairman for the event is.Samuel. 1:efar.;e ~, Po.w~ of 88 rSRe.ese in 
E.Bmits,. ". .... Indep,ende.nce Township, died on July 
. '.Mr. Smlt~· said, "I: h<?pe that we can. 14. He was 67, . . 
'make this a big and beautiful parade, I .M.r,Powe was the owner' 'of the 
would:appretiate it if people whoptan Shamro(!k 'Creamery' in Pontiac and a' 
to .pa~tiCipa.te wo.uld contact me' at . member of the Elks Lodge S1.0, the 
62S-4290and let mekno.w of' their Knights ·ofPythias Lo.dge 19, the F & 

t ·intelltiorts." AM Lodge 21,. and the Pontiac. Rotary 
Club. '.', 

~~-,-.------ . " A CCESS.DRIES FOR.'THE . Surviving are his wife, Lenora;, 2 
WEDDING RECEPTION. Cake boxes, sons,.Richa~d J. and John H.,botliof 
place. 'ca~ds, ,coasters, 'cake, bags, place " 'Clarkston; a daughter, Mrs. Ronald 
mats,.ashirays. sttrreis. All available . Shore. .. ef .' Clllrkston; ,S .sisters;. 1 
wit1('name and date. impri1l(ed . . Come .. b.rbther; a'nd S grandchildren. ... . . 
in now '(lnd'place your: order at the;. ·Serviceswereheld ori.July 16 fr~rri 

5 South: Main· t,he Dondson-10hns FUr)era! Home, 
.'. . . . .... ' , Polltiag, and burial was in Mount. I:Iope. 

. . Ccme 

. ' Bob Rutz'e~ '. Norn'!' Trahan 
T.J.Skee .' 'FrankLee' . 

'PLATINOEVERY FRIDAYANPSATURDAY EVENING' . 
, '. 

. THE CLAR1<STON NEWS HOWE'S . LANES '625-2100 
5 South .M~iri 

HELEN LEAK. 
HE~ENSPOHN 
RUTHSMti'H' .'. 
.,,' (;j:.. .' 

HELENWOOLFENDON : 
, LlLLIAN'BAUER ..' . 

" " 

. ETHEL RODDEWUG .. 
. . KATHLEEN WATERs,: ",~;,:~. 
. . ~SAaEL Bl)'LLEl:{,·'-'.·'·" . 

: .. 

King' slnslil"lIon~Ageilcy. 

VOlJ. MAY HAVE A"HORSE~ ON 
THESE, : 3 ACRE' : . ESTATES 

.. LOCATED . IN .THE. CLAR KSTON· 
·SCHOOk. 'DIST.RIC1:AND.c CLOSE 

'.' -TO'I-'l5WIT!i200 .FT.OF ROAD' 
FRONTAGE- ,~.' . . 

.... : ;:'pil~ed'·at$6~950· .. 
S~JJLE·RIVER F~()N,f ..... "'" .. ~, 

OWNF;R ON PROPERTY' 
. .JULY 4TH TO JULY vi .. 

. . ." ~EE 'us F0RMAP. . .. , .... ' 

·.~7.;500 TERMS 1. ' . 

OR" .'. .", '" . 
. . $6,500 cash' :., 



............----=-.I-'"'"":-~.::::~-----.l-.-

TROPICALS GALORE , 
Tropical Fish and Supplies 

, ' : OVer 70 vatieties , .cI 

: 6561 Tran~arent Drive' 
."~f. ChitkSton .' ;i6tfo 62~-35S8 

.' 

---------~-;--.--------- REWA,RO 
BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS, shorts 28" 
wai~t, iang sleeve ~hirt ,14. iong pailts, 
3,0.34 waist. Call 62S.5409.t,tt4(it3c 
----~-----~---~---~---

, stove. 

-~--~~-------~-~-~~---
Double Door meta! utility cabihets . 
White base cabinets With wall cabirtets 
to. match. 'Serveral sizes to choose 
from. Winglemire Furniture 
Store-Holly" 

.' 4St4c; 
I ; 

Purc"'as~ all your OFFICE 
" ,$UPPLIES at" the Clarkston News 

...... -~-----...... ..,;.--.... --------..... ------.., Olfil;e,S Sou/II Main, Clarkston; 

5 South Main 
'\. 

, ~ , 

THlfCt..A.RKSTON (Miell.) ,NEWS Thur6~, July 17, 1969 

, 
," , 

BEBA Bill says: 
If you 'are pullin!;! anQth~t 
vehicle ,or trailer 'with your 
ca'r, be "sure to' watch your 
speed. The Michigan Vehicle 
Code states' that' over 50 

hour,is excessive 
a vehicle when 

another 'under ,: 
~i=!.lt1'linCr.nlnrl Check th.e 

of 'vehicle 

, 20 words~Qftly 50C" NE~T2 WEE KS-, 

'> ,'1 

Callt_e CLARKSTON' NEWS ' 
') .. ···b'efore -10. 'A.M·.:.on TUESDAY" 

~ , ~ ". , ~ 

:625-337'0 ,I 
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~Thurs., .'JulY I?, 1969 TiiE·C):.ARKsTO~(MiCh.r~JEWS, 

'NDEPENDENCE -TOWNSHIP. RECREATION STAND! NGS 
" WEEK ENDING JU>LY 10 " ", 

~IDG,ET LEAGUE' ,STANDI NGS .... 
• I··' .' " ". 

TI~J\MSPONSOR .. MANAGER .' 
,Bl(lch Rllaity . ,Jeff Je'nnings 

, . Howe~s Lanes· ...•. . . . • Bob Pearson 
Haupt Pb'ntiac . ..•. Steve Nicholson 

/"wo~ .. 
4 
4 
4 
~ 

LOST 
C 
Z', 

'7 
Ame~ican Legion Post No. 63 Kiln Wc;>lyen 
'ClltrksionShoe Service '. R~y I(idd . 

'. ViUlige Clinic." Jack Hess 
Auten FUrniture. AIl,lri VanLoon' 

· Hawk Tool' . Dii:k, Cohoon . .' 
'. '. . 

.. : . WIDGeT LEAGy~ STANDINGS 
':. '·H·.iAP~[tY Store<' "Keith Siorrs " . 

Carpet Clinic DaveBl~wer': 
, ': 'Beig Cleaners David Wenz~1 

· Shell Floor Covering., Dick Swartout 
,.' FOE '3~7~ . . Fred Dyke, 

.' 'A & A Trenching Ma~e Fuller 
'Brilln. Rel\!ty : Biil Sutterfield 

. ,. 'J C·' . Roland Phelps ,., '. Clarkston', . , 1\ . , 
Ra4emacher Chevy:-O.lds· Mrs. Bob PearSon 
SagersSt.aridard Service. James English 
Kings Insurance Agency Frank Mu~cat . 
Richardson's DairY. Don Wells .. 
Evan'sJ::quipment '. ..' . D?rrell McRIlyn0lds . 
RtW Br.other~s Standard Station DIck Warren 

. D 'E' F'D' . Torn Walker. . 
, ". ~., . ' .. en!1e_ . PEE WEE STANDINGS 

Clarkston Sporting Goods . Bob Brumbac~ . 
Waterford.Hill' Florists Dick Nicholsim 
Noonan 'Excavator" Don Czinder 
·Head's Barber Shop . Gil Warden 

. Perry Pharmacy' Lowell Sai tcrlee 
'. Pine Knob Pharmacy Tony Prano 
rillly I:lo Restaurant : Ed Kassuba 

· Custom Eloor, Covering D<ln DeLo'lgcliamp 
':Wi~t,Funerlll'Hllme' Bob Morse ' 

, .. Biiil"y'-s Bombers Gene Dl10lin 
· Hoyette Funeral !-Iume Mal Hillrrmn . 
,Holloway's" eha'rles HollOWay 
:. ROdy's Market Mike Sailc .' .. 

.. 3 
. I 

o 

7 
6 

's 
5 
5 
4 
4 

·3 
3 

.3 
2 
I 
I 
o 
o 
6 
5 
5 

'4 
4. 
4 
2 

2 
I 
I 
o 
o 

. . .. 
'. ___ ~ ___ ___ ..L- ___ __ 
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Ile'rtboat 'owners 
. '." .... '- ' . . 

2 
3 

.3 
5 
() 

o 
o 
I 

. '.\ 

I. 
2. 
4· 

4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
6 

. . .' " . . . . . . .' . . . . , . 

· , According. to thc' Uriitcd Statcs·., Avoid piers, ·C\oats,other. boat~; , 
· Coast GlJUrd,rn;'rc than 17per cent ur . fishermen. sWimming beaches,· boa.t 

ali' boating' injuries invulvc boats anchorage~, s~uba divers and buoyed. 
~(;w.ing skiers.' . '. ·.chanrJ'els, . , . 
.• A reGent surveY ShOWli tlwt. Water Watchthe waler ~head, 

'. skiing has become. the third .must 
.i.mp()rlant reason for buying a boat 

" , .-, 

· . It, takes ~ ~heeritJg crowd to make any game' worth 'fightifig for, and these spectators vvere o~t in force. 
to boost the H & A Party Store team. . . 

, .' I · ' .. 

, (after cruising and .Oshillg), With this 
ri~ing' pppularity of'thesport flOwever; . 
there hus been a ra lIH~r s\iarpirH:rca.se . 
in ac~it\ents, nllt. 'oilly anlling' .ncw 
;ecruits' bu't also amllng veterans' in 
whom familiarity Iws bred contempt. 

"'ReceiYes 
'. .' •... .,.1 . 

Tennis :tiJurnament 
, Water skiing can be' one of the SJf'cst 

· or~cC;'e!llion:il,aGlivitics. states Gerald . Eagle . aw~rd ..... '; -July·2·3 -30 : . 
,. ~ ... ~ 

;' 
, , . 

j .~ • • " • 

A . iuxury car. 196,5 ,Lincoln' Con.tii1er'!1;al.· 
Full poWl3r,fa~to .. y aW con~itioning. $1695 

. , " ... ' ,.., . '. 

• '0 

. (J.nusucii buy:; 1966 LeMans ·convertib!e. 
"Powerst!!ering and brakes, V·8i . au'tolTiatu~. '" 

$1795 . . 

'. . 

. Put yourSelf" in, .this 1966 Ca~!ina .. 2·dqor· .. 
tlardtop. that has po~r .st,een~~, po~r· 
brakes "radio heater and.autontatlc.$1695 , ,. . -

. '. 

Take advantage of this ad. Buy this Grand 
Prix. it's a 1964, with. power steering and' 
brakes' Has8utomatic and vinyl top. $895 

. ~. . , 

. . 

. I. 

Prepare' yourself, here's a buy. '1968
1

. 

'. Catalina 2·doorhardtop;·· Has. pc;>wer 
steering, power' brakes, automatic, radio .' 
and 'heater. Only $2595 

Old Country' car; 1967 Renault Caravella 
convertible; $1395 . 

· E. MOlltgomcrgy .. Executive Director . 
of tile Greater De(wit Safety ('oundl. 
pnwiMd til\! purti<:lpant$ abide by the 

·Iaw,s .. regulatingthi$ sport, and praCtice 
courtesy. and .use Cll1ll1ll111I SeilSI.', A 

· 'At a Court of Honor held Thursday 
. eye~ing, 'hly 1 Orh,. at Calvary 
. tu'theral] 'Church,Rick Butler became 

·~.~J,I' The '" Independence . Township '. . WiJ . 
RecreatiDn Program will. hold its 

str.ictadherl'lIcc tll' ·the foil owi qg 
sUggcsiillns (und regulatiolls) by all 

". buat .opcra.tmsand wa.tcr ski~rs would 

· an Eagle Scout' in Troop 189. . · annual Tennis .Tournament from July 
. Rick' the son of Mr. and Mrs, 

· say!! many lives alld prcventiJiany , . 
.injuries, Montgomeiyc·untinucd,. ....... ......... -~ 

· Ricliard Butler of 8344 Ellis. Road, 
jOill(!dthe troop in May, 1965 and has 
. the - distinction of being the first 
m~inbert~receive: the rank of Eagle 

. .23 through July .30, The rna tcJWs for 
13 year aids through 17 year oids 'will . 
be held from 9 a.m. 'til noon, The ' 
time for the 1'8 year 'oid and older 

Wat.er ski \lIlly during' daylight. 
hours, (Mkhigan St<lte law pmhibits 

· watcr skiing dOTillg ilie p~rilld one 
· hll,lrr after .SUilSCt tll om: hour prior to 

sutlrise.) . 
Allohscrver 111ust he in the b~lUt III 

· additioli tu the llpcratorwhilc tl)wing 
· a skier. or thl' buat nitls! be equipped 
'with a 170 degrce wide anglc rearvicw 
mirror. (This is also Michigan State 
law:) . . . . 

The best safety factm IS tile ability 
to SwiJil. 
. All wa.ter skiers. including qualified 

swimmers, Should wear sOllle notation 
device, preferably a lire jacke l. 
. 'Run boat parallel to tile shure and 

'," come in Slll'wly wherl dmpping qtT a 
.. ' skier: . .' 

. ." .. , '",'."' 

BEBA BiI1 says: . . . 
. Donit . be 'c~nvicied 'Of 
. im(:ropero~ertaking ,or 
'passing. If you aie,i~ w.il! 

mea'n 3 'points on ,your drrv-
i!19 rec9rd; Overtaking is' 
when' your tar 'is oppositecr .', ',' 
. alongside of..anotner vehjcl~ 

. moving in. the same direction: 
.', . iPassfng is When your car 

,,' moves in: advance altha·other 
. .vehicle. Michigan law says 

'. ,thilt vehicles' shall pass .at· a 
. 'safe distance and in.a safe 

·manner.'Thls means ~he 
:1 'opposite liln,esho~ld be. clear . 

'of oncoming tra/flc for a safe . 
distance ahead,: ~e car!;lfut 
.Mt to pass on a hillar curve 
or in markedrYo passi n9 
zones.' . " ". 
. Bring'emback ALIVE! 

, . 

. since it was chartered in May, 1964,' . 
·Dr. : F, D, Hunt, ,outgoing 

st:oLltm~ster, presented the' award. 
Rick has served as a~sistan t patrol 

leader 3 times,. He. was patrol leader 
for one and a half years. and is 
.functioning as Junior Assistant 

· Scoutmaster of Troop 9 at the 
National Jamboree this nlorl'th. He is 
preseilliy working on his God and 
C~llrntry award, . 

Rily Fry of 71 ~g ·Glenburnie is .,. 
Truop 11l9's neW scoutma'ster, 

I 

Eagle Scout, Rick Butler 

group will be announced, 
'. There is rio entry fee but entry. 

· blanks must be turned' in to the 
,Recreation Depart'ment b'y' noon of 
July 2 L These en~ry blanks arc 

· available at: The Township Hall, 
· Clark~ton Sporting Goods, or at the 
. Senior High School ter'fnis courts, . 

Trophies will be awarded to all 1st 
. ami 2nd place winners. . 

RADEMACHER' USED' 
'. .. .. . . 

$teve Sawyer, a Little Leaguer 
who lives on Church. Str.e~t, 

Pioneers 
to meet·' CARS AND TRUCKS, 

. r.ei:ently steppedfrombehind the . TI\ursday~ July 24th .. is the date set 
plate (as catcher) to the' pitching aside for th.; met!tingo! the Clarkston 

. mound, andhl./rled a "no hitter. n. PiOHeers at, tile ~lllIlle of M~. and Mrs, 
. _______ ~__ '. W~sl~y WalteLQ! J~5North Hokumb, 

1965 Buick L,aSabre 2·door hardtop" Automatic,. power' 
steering, aod brakes. Radio, h.eater, white wal,ls. One owner, 
new car trade. $1195 . . . 

· . Thosca(tclidin~arc.lo bring table· 
Miss Al1leri~a of it):! I , Marg:lrct service'ann ~.' di~h to pass: Lundt wOl~. c, ·-1964":Qlds-DYi1amic.a!1:.-4,,dr.:Automati~,~i~e.W_i!lIs .. Two to 

Gormlln of Washington. D,C .. was 16 be se~~d at I ~;30 p,m, . .' chooSe from. $69.5 . 
yi!arS 014. weighed' 1081bs" ar~d had· . All scnk\r ,ciiizcnsare !;ordiul\y 
me asureltlell IS PI' 39-25-32,' . irivh ~d, ..... .'. 

". " 

····.···GO·.·· .• NOWl 
, . ',S-EE Ai'\D DRIVE 

. . ~ . " .' 

., ..... ' .,', 

.• ~ t' .' 

II lNTERffAll,ONA~~ • 
" TRUCKS; PICKUPS, SCOUTS .' 

:. ..'" ..... .' "" .. , 

SCOUl Ar.;L~WHEEL DRIVE . 
MAKES DOUi3L Y SURE 
YOUCAt-J'G9 AN\,,\VHERE. 

Mllosch Chrysler - Plymouth 
.'. 617 South. Lape~r-Road.Lake. Orion 

• ', j 

'1> .• 

". ,196B, Chavrolet 3/4 ton : 'pickup .. Step sider 6 cylin~ei'" 
· Standa"d trari~i'nission. He'avy dutytirei. $.1750 

.' ," 

1965' Che~tolet %t~n pickup, "Fleetside,' six, standard 
· trans,rnissiorLSlue fihis/l.$S95 ' 

'1966 Tempest:Custom,$tatibn\N8'gon. V~B, auto\1latih, heater, 
w!ii.tewalls; 4-seasbnair conditioning~.One owner. $1595'.' . 

· 19GB.Camaro· hardtop' 327 ,V~8; factory 4.'· speed,'raaio(: 
reater. Red. finish.·StiUu.r1derf.<!ctorY war'rarity. $249~ 

Tom Rademacker. 
Chevy"Oldslnc. 

-BIG [OI' . BIG BARGAIN'S,~ 
. . . . . . .. 

6751 DIXIE JIIG awAy 625 .. 5071 

, , , ,. 

Nice 1967 Ford Galaxie 500 4-door sedan. 
Automatic, radio, heater and· steering.' 
$1595 

Tell us if this isn't a great price. 19&7 
Catalina 4-door sedan. Has power steering 
and IJrakes, tadi'o,. heater and automatic;' 
$1995 

Impress your wife by driving this 1968 
Bonn!!ville B'rougfiam.Full . power, _ factory· 
air conditioning and vinyl.top. $3495 .' .' 

. Also a good' buy'is .... this:u'S8 'Impala 
. Cu~tom2·doo" . hardtop.,Ste~riilg,brakeS. 

, "V-B, viliyltop, and alitomatiJ:;$2295' ... 

Cost Cut:.Catalina" 1965. TWb: door 
hardtop, . V.B;- .',autolTiatic . with "p~y.ter 
$:tf!ering •. $1295 . . ..' . 

JilckW.Hauptr 
....•.. P ortti8C . Sales .·Inc. 

~ ~.: . , . 

North ·MaJo,· 'Clarkston 
~. , . ~. . . . : ". 

.0 . 

. '"-. 



(j 

Chloallnc,' DeLurgc, a,nd, i;:dwurd' Performing' the duties of bcst man···' 
',Bernar-d' Lynch w~rc uni.ted·' in was' Rod MacKenzie of pontiac.Mr. 

lT1ll Hiage a,t the ,United Methodist Johl1 'Stewart and M L Ron Bililey' 
Church llf C'lark~tlln on July 1'2.', ' seated the guests. ' ' 
,Tlie bride, wa~ gl)wllcd in', noorThe br'i~e's mother chpse an' ~qua 

lenglh pc au de soie. It' i'caturcd' an silk.in'd worst~d dress, The filolhcr,:of. 
cmpirll, waistlil\C and bc1ll;W,: slecves' of, ,thegr()um wore Nile ,greet1 chiffon. 
cr6clietcdd!lisles. Th~ l1()or lellgth veil, BUlh compl1n1entc.d Uleir attire with 

, oLiII].!sion 'Was fastcned (9 ;I daisy'head ,ma tehing :'aCcess\Jrie~ and un orc~ld 
band.,Her brid,i11 bouquet was desl'gncd \:orsag~.'. 
(Jf wllite daisies, r()so buds andb~by A reception was Iwld a1 the Spri,ng 
breath. Lake Counify Club. The pareiits pf the 

" 

The· Clarkston' News 

the ,Vanamai1",~larence 'Sprague 
Oakley Picklesimer.,' 
, A reteption was held in ,the church, 

'Mrs. RjdlUrd O. Hansen, sister 'of couple, are Mr. 'and ,Mrs. Jauk R. 
the. bride, :was the matrlJll-of-!tUlior.. ,Dc Lorge uf ,Amy Drivc and Mr. ·lInd 

. Bridesmaids were Miss Coll,ecll, LY'1..<;h ·Mrs: William B~ Lynch. 
, and: 'Mrs!; Donlla Adums: They were "After a', nurthern MiChigan 
,ldcntil:ally . go~i1cd'iil y~llow silk, huncymoon i1ie, brid,al couple :will 
, nrguli,za wilhmus.s grelln, acceilts' and ,reside, in Dray~on, Plains.' B\)th arc 

parlor., :rhe newlyweds ,..yill live in, 
,Pontia¢ when they. re~uTl1 from their' 

h~~~OOO~NOJh~~M~~pn'I'I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" ~~i;as,$J.l,rjc~: ,,(licy, ~ar~j,q,d bOll9\1Gts~f gruduates oLWatcJfur,d T9wn~hip"High 

yellow daisic's ~lldgrecl1s.' " , .. Sellout. " "."" ,',', , : ,,';, ". ,," 

Lasl', ,year :~lpiJf\ll\.im:rtclY,', one" Meaduwbrouk picniC grounds for 

>- - ~'-------

PApr,:R TABLECLOTH available, at 
tlreClarkstOlt News office, Just $3.60 
per .WU foot mil. Ideal for parties. 

,re('eptiolls'alld cfll b dil/llers. '.1 

Always read "TI!I!. Ne)l's" 

• ', . . ' :. 
", . . ' 

'" . 
~~~~~·~~~--~1~:' • 

'. ' .• , , 
,~~~~~~~~~-,. 

,~~~~~--~~~ . • II ',' 

.. • • T. '.' .' ............ :~ ...... -: .................. ~ ............................... ,. ..........•... 

TRY RUDY'S 

PorkSaus.ge 
,HEAD 

Lettuce 
HOT HOUSE 

Ls.99 Tomatoes 

Whip 

3#65 
PERT , 

. Napkins 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

, ,Publlsh'ed evory Thursday at 
" '6 S. MlIln, ClarkSton,. Miell. 

James A. Shermln. Publishe'r 
.J~n Sura, Editor , 

subscription price $4.00' 
pal' year; in advance ' 

• 
CLARKSTON 'NEWS ··1 RUDY'S MARKEl 

5 SOUTH' MAIN . ' .. ' 625-3310': .. 9 South' Main' ..-. 625-3033 · , ' ", '",hol'le: &26·3370, ' 
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"If It Fit:z;~'. 

t' 

" 
If lie wakes up in time, Jim • where-,akidcould ,find azillioi'l, ... ~nd1 don't like them ~nymon~: I through thetai! Clnd ii ~hr'ill, 

fitzgerald should beba,ek next hidil)9 places •.. and b,uy' huge. can't fino 'a.bartender' VI ,h' o'gurgly noise came ollt, the beak. I' 
i;veek.ln,.the meantime, here's,a " HoUowilY suckers"tha~',picked I,Jp, knoWs mei or, knows anyOne I- '!).{lye, always thought that, 
repeatf!om March,t4,1966. ' ' mOl: e ,'Ii n t than a ' V8CU!.lI1'l., :'ckrieiiv/.ncit everl'th~ most famo'us, ,~6wre,rice Welkrnust haveplC!y.ed, 

, c I e.ane;r.; ~a~dp' ranee grandlY,' ", I'LisheS.)~~D~ Yvhe~ I telf'the01~na," a waterwhistle in ~chool. , 
:,porm~"lif.e,Qeqanattheaci~of5 whIle the KIwanIs, band, played, 'ha, Y pald:"t,or:thIS bar, J!leYJust:, ,Our band, had a r~citalfor 

.\" ., 
as, ,'was' walking, hornefrorri" ' ' Sousa spine·tinglers, 'sHrug ~rid uncap, a beer ,for some' parents, o.JGou~se. MY dad" 

,Jefferson ScHoOl, With $.0 me " '., Gone is my church'for which BoyScO~t;.:', ','" "~': " ' " attenqed and compla'inli!Q for 

when you' go away qt night? For a' 

We are ,becoming increasingly aware that it does happen in 'small 
towns. " ' , 

" , 
, ' 

Lask week,' the Donald S6wter family in, Oxford, carne'liomk : 
from, a FIodda vacation and found their home had, been broken into 
arid rifled.' , 

" There' have, been'a few cases in 'and near Clarkston' as well a~ 
rural Oxford where th¢same has ha,ppened more fr'equently in recent 

It'is time for people to become as cons,cious 
, home~ as they are ofiocking ,their cars. 

The percentage o( bad guys may not increase 
, population, but thenumber does.' 

July, t'S-19: Old Fashion' Days, Fremont 
'Jl!1Y'18-I 9: Art Fair, Pentwater 
july 18-19: Art & Flower Shae, Grand Haven 
July 18-19: Fine Arts Festival"Quilicy 

, July i9; H)D Mile, Yacht Race, Menominee 
July 21~26: Van Buren Youth Fair, Hartford 
July 21-26: Fowl~rville ,Fair, Fowlerville 
July 21-26: Barry Co. Free Fair, 'Hastings 
July 22-26: Marion FlIir, Marion 
July 22-261 Montcalm Cq. Fair, Greenville 
July 23.26: losco Co. Fair,'Hale, ' 

, July 2+26: 'Great Lakes Forestry Exposition, Mio 
~uly 2+26: Farmington Founders Festival; Farmington 
July 2+26: Annual Trout~raina, B.aldwin 
July 2+27: Munger Potato FestiVal,l\1unge(. 

" . ~'. . , 

,other kid's galpsh,on one foot.' " , I, have al ready condli¢t,ed' I att~n'~e~ ~flffersQr:t for only years after, He swore that I blew 
That ,ismv earjiestmemory! m'~riiorial:ietvices., I delivered" o,~e year!' klnder~art.en: Two" ,and'blew but no'noisecame (lut. 

An" which 'occurred ; before that ' ' , mail, in ,Port Hwon and. so help ,thl~g~i b,esld~, the, wron.g !;Ialosh,' He, was right. I was nerVous.that 
,day 'is a blank. 'And. there ,are", me; they have leve,led my entire I, remember r:np~t:, One IS wha~1 day and Iforgot to put water in 
',coumless gaps irUhe years since," ,; , ",,' " ' Ii,acl to wear.' Short pants and the whistle. When ,youarj! 5 

, then . ...:.. I can't :retnember' what ,route., Th,e: same fate .fla~tened l.on!:!, lumpy stQck;ngsheld'llP by, years old, this is a terrible thi,ng. 
" happened lastSatl!rday nlght,-'- :. mos,t ,of ,my: n~wspaperp?ut~.' a ~arter belt., R'ernember? Ifmy: But it makeS a lovely memo{y. " 
,but I've never forgotten, t)1e, Urbal') Renewal, , that gIgantIc' 7-yea(old son reads' that his Dad When you,write a column like 
reckless ab~ndon' with which I bruiser ~f bOYh~,od ' memories; used'to wear a garter belt he will tli is you' can 'write C:lbout 
got mud ,an, tharstrange galosh: I has replaced d ()z:e, n s ,0 f ' "fall d(;W~t"laughing and say J am yesterday, today ,or tomorrow. 
hopped through every puddle, ,', wor~but warm.' ~omes with,' a kidding. But I can Glosemyeyes When I write about todayl,am 

This metnorywas revived last, ,:few .cold office buildings. I and'see again mylong underWear usua-lry angry about $9mething. 
,week bya sad picture, in tre Port wonder' Wh.ere aU,the people bulking out Qetween"the, tops of 'Fortomorrow I'am hopeful,'but ' 
Huron TirnesHerald, ,It portrayedwe~t, ~nd Jf, theyar~ gettll"9 niystockings, and the. b,ottom, of leery. " 
the dying ,gasp of Jeffer-son • theIr mall and papers alngh~. ,'rriypants.' Yesterdays are the best, T;he . 
School. They have tonHt'qown. ' Now they've~Oneaw.ay with The ,.othflf thing I can' memories make me ~mile, and 
Zounps,.,j must quit reading that Jefferson, my first school, ,and I re,memb:er, most is our sometimes,hoqt, ands.ometime~ 
paper' before I run, out of' will soon :runoutOf·,'piaces to ,kinderga'rten. band; I played the my eyes get damp. And almost 
n ostalgia. That town, as ,I drive by ,and pointatandbore.mywaterwhistle in it. Is thete such always I go back 'to that first 
remember it, is crumbling in the kidstalldng about. 'Some of the ,athing asawatElr,wh.istletoday?day, ho'p,pi'ng thro!Jgh 'the, 
faceofdra-:ttedprQ'gres~;', poolrooms:are stillthete ,but.J'don'tthlnksQ.Mywhistle,was puddles, and} wish ,I could 

Gone' is the marvelous they look like dime stores; they shaped Ijke a bird and you filled remember if that other kid ever 
'pavilion in Pine Grove Park even smel,lgood, for gosh sakes, it with water and' then blew got his galosh back. ' , t 

, , , 

Sex educatIon is a pretty hot ,one of the boys gets a speeding 
issu,e these days, Like politics ticket, i(s the "pARENTS" job 
lind religion, everyone figures to ride herd on him, 

',he's got to take a,stand. Some?s, It's great for her to yack.abollt 
for ar:ld some's against; ~ut the the "parent's responsibility" on' 
main tping is that foll<s figure tliis !';ex stuff, but .you feel like a Slisicabout. ~ex. I Hvdc,1cd 
anyone strad,dLing the fence n~i.t~\ real dOl?e talkIng tO~I.boy that's A::~J.tl!~~ll:,~ ,UJillkingthat th<~Jtt 

. have somethmg personal to l1J(l~., lu.head rul.kr and, Iilty poun~~, 'EJficc~dds things up, Susic,<.Ji(fp t 
Me, I've always been kind of a ,tougher' than ydll~ we n:~.11 your have a' PARENT ":'only a J116t1~cr. 

, "'coward on, sex education best. , - 'Soby aU,lWllimous vote, the two, ' 
, arguments. Figure nothing gets, , Wlie'n M r5. Powell comes over of, them appoin ted the closest 

setjled by arguing abollt sex, ~o from ne~t door to tell about her PARENTto tell S'llsie that pretty 
mostly I dl/ck. Won't even argue', poor little Susie, old EIT is all soon 'she'd he n'otidng that.'thc 
about it at home with ol,d Effie. sympathy. Efr ugrees that it.':; kids with long luiirwerc ,bOYS 

Efrs a.real,IHlrdnoseon this time thirteen-year-old. 'Susie and the ones wearing jeans wefe· 
" sex' stuff. Figures it's a' parent's learned abm! t the bird~ a,nd bees, girls,· , 
'Job to, talk to his kids and It'.stime, 100, EITsuggests,' that' Off aJid 011 for twowcc,ks; I 
'schools are for learning ,less we lend a neighborly lwnd to a begged olT anlI tried to toss this, 

earthy subjects. Maybe old Eff, poor, helpless widow-woll1un. potato back to' We widow and 
figures tlwt teachers fresh out of Now, me, I never figure Maude then <to old ,EIT.~: 
college know too much about Powe,lI to' be 'so very awful Nofhing worl<ed, socoQl~<a' 
'sex and tllaHhe old timers know ' helpless. She does for herself real Saturday when, Susie droPped 
too little. Not that Eff would say good on any job sh,e WANTS to over to' ask, me to start their 
it that way, because I like to give tackle, but truth is, she's half lawllIllower, it seems like I Q1igrit, 

, her a bad lime and she knows I'd ,scared of her little daugher, as well get it over with. ~, 
,ask her' exactly what she'meant. Susie. "Susie," I say, and then,gela 

, Nope" Eff takes a ,firm stand Now this here Susie girl is a coughing spell: "Susie, you don) , 
that education is the 'parent's job real perky youngster. Always has ,have a fa ther." ,: 
and in our family When she says a big smile <lnd W<lVCS' hello, to She looks at me like she think,s': 

iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" "parent," that means me. I(it's you like she was real glad ,to see maybe' I've been dipping my 
'The com was d?finitely kneechigh by the Fourth of JUly, wheJher something good-like Who's you -wllich she is. Never really, beak in a six pack of beer. '~I 

< ,'you measured it an little Jon Waggoner of Dearborn, Heights or on responsible for Gerry being such knew her own father; so there's know," Susie smiles, "Actually, , 
his grandfather, Mr. Albert Petersen, who planted the garden Qn a good, student-Eff modestly maybe a dozen oC us that she I've known that for some time, 
Orion Road. gives credit to "MOTHER." IL 'calls "dad." Never just "dad" Dad Hemmor." ' 

-i <llone but always Dad Woodward "Yes," I continue, "You llave 
or Dad Allen or Dad Hemmor. no father and 'your 'mofher 

, 10 YEARS AGO iN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Eat well'on 

, , '. . " 
catn'p~ng trIp Nice kid. Real nice, but I guelis thin'ks 1 ought to discuss~ome, ' 

she docs sass her Mom pretty very, very personal things:Wi,th. 
good, Not mean; really, but just 'you." , '~ '. 

, ' "JULY 16·1959. " i,la'in blunt' and outspoken,a bou.t, "Like sex?" Susie a,sks. ~'Su,r~:. ' 
noting'\l.i.le amol1nt, of food or servings, turning the food often. "tt;l\ingMaude Powell that she's lef'sdisc~ss it. Now; just what, . " "". . . 
they contain, s,o you can plah' to Pall, broilIng also is qli.~te 'effective .. blowilher mind or mangled her would yo~ Iii<e.\o k~6w??' ':;'r 
quickly,use up the conten~s" ' , Heat, the ,pan before, 'plllclIlg the meat. ','.,' " 

The 

'If you don't ow.n·a camper unit or ' in it; '~nd turri,the",meat often, pouring" , 
travel traiier, it's likely' that yo~r 0(( Jat as)t .acc\Jmu)ales., The 'me~t. Eor, b~e<lkfast-, ,opcn~a c~n of. pork 
cooking 'facilities will be far less mU,st "be kept dryas- p<?ssibJe so It sa~sage l,1I1ks. While they slzzl~ I~ ,the 

, extensive than' In your home,. But' won't. fry: ' " . ' skillet; mix up II ,batel,1, of panca,ke~ 
,foods' Which noriilaU'y' ,fit into, your' ,there's 'little' cause' (or Yfrirry. An~ Stewjng, ~r boiling is Ideal fo(less, fr?m a prepared nux and ,cann~d HuJk • 

.. ' '. ' ,fanuly!seatingl1abits, However, if you fp~d that can De ,cooke<l, iri, an open tender' pits of meat, which ar~ Wlth-cann~4maple, syrup and plemy 
be hosts ~pr I the anmlal, ~re: c~rti.ping"withl~ted, equipment, it )ari at 'home can' be, c'ooVd just as ,well flavorful, but lake lon'ger to cClOk: ,For .::,of hot .coffe~, a hearty 'out~oor' 

18, at the home .of Mrs." 1S Wise :-1'0, \lI1cLude, foods tha~ do not in, an ~ open pan ,\ outdoors.~ Also stew,,'me~t stlOuld be brownec;lqu,~klY· brea~fas.t Is,.ready, , , ' " 
',' , " ,',';.', n,eed refrJgeration ilhd Some whic,\lqan ,'remember, ,yoU,'lIhave . .the a~vantage in fat.llrid" simmered in wa~er until for J uncn, how ab,au t 

, , ' . be'eat,e
l1 

without cooking. So consider ~ , of family app,etites groym extra-hea,rty teil(\er.' Generall~ speaking; the longer ham~urgers-from-a-can topped, with 
.',:i variety, of canned ,meat$, canned tht.ough fresh air. and e){ercise~Even if, the, cooking, 'the.'be,tter the ~tew; For bottled ba~bepu~ sauce" " " 

fruHs. vegtables, juices and packaged you're not ' phinnirig on "roughil'rg it'~ '., Doiliri~;, place ,a ~ovet. 0!1' the, pot to' Whe~ dlUne~t1me rolI~, arou~d, y~ur , 
food~ arid mixes., , " "tt) the,extent of cooldng over ail ppen hasten the process. Put thek~U1e on gang,wll1weJco~e ,creamed ~rJe? beef 

To pr~per1y maintain eating Cjuality, fire ,Or grill; it's still. nice ioknow llOW, 'Jhe fire as soo!,! ~s it i~ goih~~ t~catch served on hot skillet-bak.ed bl$~ultS. 
'. 'L~st Sunda~ M:~~. Wil1i~m,Thoma:s 'offIayden Ct ..... Waterford" keep canned and packaged fo(>ds in a shciuldyoti have to. BesidesjYoU, : all the heat. 'Fr~I!1&', )Ike, toast~n~and ---;",,-.-:.,-.-;-,--
'entert' ained about sixty , giles, ts h, on,oring her husband' il, n,o., also" Miss, AIY place, whe'te the temperature will: mig~t fm4 it fun! ,", • ' ,broUil1g; is: best done ov~r a bed. of I)JI I ~ , ',: . J' 

,rerna,in ff\irly cool-preferably'not ,'Toasting is best do~e over good'coa,ls, for hig,h names arehkely to hck , ,VVeCc,om,e :abo.,al' ' 
June Harris, daughter of Mrs. Henri Buck, who,~ere celebrating their above 70 degrees. To protect fMclin coals. Patience jn< waiting for the fire into the, pan; Generally,,' a small ,,", 
b~thdays. ' ,', ':, ' ',' *** ' " " ,paper boxes ,rronl,rodenfsan:d in~ects, to burndowo t~ ,glowJ1lg coals is .usamoun~ offat is all tha.t.,is~ necessaIY,NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

" ",' " " ' store them JIl, tiglJt1y c\o$c,dcans, or own reward;lfyou mustuse a, flalll1ng ,for frying. ,Place t~e cooked foods on a Marjorie 'VanBoxclaer;' :.: 
:, ' 2nd ,Lt.Wi'lliam C:: Cobb; sQnof Mr, ,and Mrs. Burt F; Cobb of, other metal Or plastic containers. ,This , fire hold the food to one side so it'pape'r 'napkin to; dtainexcess grease, ,MrS-!{irk l'hilHps ' 

'44 Church.St., Clarkston, graduated as a B-24 b(;mber pi~otat Fort ii1so will extend .tJie length of time wo~'tabsorb smoke. ' ' ", ' Wh~n frying bacon or onions ~o go W.at~on Siecinski , , 
Worth Anl1Y Air Field, Fort Worth~ Texas. . " ',' they can be ~toied. '. Broiling works ;j:sp~cially well with into a "one-pot" meal, fry them Ifl th~ Custom ,Floor Covering, 
" ' , " , *** , Keep' in, mind that,' without· tender cuts of .meat like chops. or b,ottom of the kettle to be, used for the Aibert);letersen , 

,106 votes were cast in ,the ,first school election. Of-these, 101 refrigeration, opened, c~nried' foods ,steaks.Il"too, is best done oVer coals. ,one-pot cooking., poLi?n~ off the' Valerie: F~Wegman ' . 
,were cast for Elmer Pettengill and 99 for,Orlo 1. Willoughby, These should ~e consumed Within a day. ,A wile rack or portable camp btoUer grease, wMn' ~he food IS brown and, 
two, men wiii .serve' on the School Bdard for t~ree:y~ar tehns. ' Care,fu¥y, read the labels on cOi\t~iners, ,'wiU do a: 'fine job, "Coo~ slowly" adding tither ingre~ents as needed. ' ". And welcome back to these 

, ...... "" ,', 

.;?. ..-. 



:Jown 

.\' 

P t' , <iT, weekend, The relativesincJuded Mr. ' We4nesday, July 16th. The first order 
\,.-0 un , ",..?'.il:i,. and Mrs. '''bee:JPerkins' anll daughter" of the dllY w~s a "sn;\(;k" eaten,before 

, • 'ane. of FIQrissilnt" Mis&ouri" and. ,the chartered bus had ieft the village 
Jeremy lind Oail (Weston) Hickman limits. A, drllwipg was held: a~d 
and' daughter,· ,Lynne, anq Melbaaild "$hopping certificlltes we re given t9:'I\I~ , 

'~ , GRodss , TerrY" l:irother of Mrs,. I-I~iel" lu~ky wilUler~. .' 
. . a or. " af'ea 

, St.Mary's-in-tlw~liills is preparing ; ~"'*.. " Tlte tirst stop waS the J:. J..., Huds9n 
,its 16th annulll,Country fair. It wil\pe, . Mr. and Mrs.Ch~r1es Torr spent Ihe C:ompaily .hl' c;!QWntpwll Detroit. The· 
held ,on Ju\y 19. from 11 ll.m, , to 7· week of the Fourth with their bus wa~ met. by ,a storereptesenlative. ,..:...... By Elaine Huntwbrk . 
'p:m. on the chtirCl.l -gr~unds at 2512 youngest daughte'ranq soil-in~law; Mr. the .radl~s were ~velcomed and giv¢n a . Mr:and Mrs. Piiul SchudlickilO4,Sbn 

. Joslyn Road. . anQ Mrs.'. Harold' Weston; hI '.brief resullle of the services' orlhe· p(Crosby L,jlke Rd. just returned from 
P~ople, attend!T1~, the . fair ,are Indianapolis; Their oldest daugh ter. ' store ' .. " avac;ation to the Mac~inaw Br'idge and cau~lOned to reach the grounds by . Mrs. Albert Pool~ and herfumily ill~o . AI;ter eating, Imich in the 'Pine otlier. jntere~ting parts, of' Nortnern , 

tak1llg Joslyn. no(th' from 1.75 . or spent. the holiday weeKend ';vith them. 'Room. the ladies shopped for awhile, Lower Michigall, : 
.Waldon, west from M.24 to Joslyo 'On' Sund;ly. 1111 atlend¢'cl' the Torr ' Ih~n boarded the ,bus :.IIlP,Were taken' . "''''* ,b~c;ause~he'apprOach, from. the ,north familyn!u'liion in G'reenc~sJle.lndi:lIlu. to', the Stllililtit: The:ller ·for ,he' Mr. and,Mr$. llarold lIof(man of 
. on Joslyl' is temporarily C1o~ed. " ".Mr.' W~Stoll' Is atteilding .:lir traffic.' matillee.,'·Kr<\Katoa.";', .' .' . long' Ppir'lt Driye, are \lxpecting their'· 

, Ap auction will'~~gin ~t 110011 ~nd 'contrc;i~ school at the Indi,ulupl)\is' Air' . The lust stop was, till: ·SpriJig Luke: tlQusins. ,Annette,' M(!rg~ret and, ' , 
they, : .say. ,that, everything" from Traffic COl\trc,i1 Center,', .. ;' . . C'oli,ltry, Club for the biggest ~urprjse' ('athrh\e':' Black!110re ", ,of, Dundee, . \ J , 
heii'lo()ms to junk wiU be. available:,: '. "**>1<". ,of all;Tll'gt~etalloftb" ladies we,re Scot\u!,d •. oll Mtllld!ly,lt.wiUbe their 

.. l~er!l' ~1l be. "man¥ coiorful o.o'oths " ' This p~st weekohd,(he',Keith Siprrs' 'their husbands a!1~ .,falilily 'mel1lber~ " tlrst ,visit lo,oi,!r coul
1tr

y, They will be 
. with a wide Variety ()f !herchiuicJise. . · ... bf 'Mary Sue. were v'isited' oy. hiS' wlio. suilg ·.·~Happy B!rthday,··,'J,:11e. ,,'visitiilg for ,;~ weeks~, ',.. ' 
, ;Food 'and S~';lcl<S' to eat or take mother an4 sister j Mrs,Ne\l' Stom ;lnd eighty-five' gueStS hAd. dill1ie( and , .. ' : ',' **;1\ . ' 
horoe \YiU bl;' available,:A,ham,dinner;Mrs • .Lucille Durham of. MeSil:K., . HSlenedtothe music of BubUiwson:'. Mr. and 'MlS"Roger, Hester of . 
;will bese{\'cdfr

o
m

5 
l,b 7 p.m, ,.'.' , ., . 'I"i.lI<· ','" The.', eight birthday' galsJ.liid a.lohgbut . Hiilsbor,o 'Rd .. announce ··th~birth· of a 

.' " Aspecial: fe.~ture this year willb~ , Mr,s.:Ra\ph l<eOyol;.and· ~rs. B.}.' veryenjoya):ile day" '. SOil', Shawn Lee .. 
, the oppo.rtl,mitY,' f?r :thQ~e W\lOW!sjlt,o ~. Hunsell : ,we re 'hQs!~sses for' a pU'fly' "':"---'-";'~:-'-- ' . , . *>Ii* 
",take hehcopte

r 
r.ldes., Tlwre will. be .: honoring newly weds, Rol:!hl and Tim "BII)I. (#/ YOlir ~SrATIQNi:.~RY ·a(tlle' " Mrs: .A;del.l, Johnson of!long Point 

" poniesa~d surreYs to ,d~light t.he ,McGratliat the Hansen'llOme. Some, Clarlf.stori :flews! ~5' SOl/til :Mai!J.· prive c'ame 
'chndr~,il, and tl1e Edison Calliope will twenty-fiye" Pliqple '~ttc'lld~d . the: Clarkstoll . . .:.:: " " ' 

be,oll )land to add to.the festive mood:' ','round7tJie'Clo~k", shower; . 
'.>1<>1<* , 

>1<*>1< 

Any girls betwcenthe ages on H 5 
who ·aieintere~ted inplayirigsoftbali , 
'shouldcal\ Barb Hamaker at 6254041' -~--.;;.;...---~---.....;;;...;;. ...... ~..,....;-,.....;..~-.;;..;.........:...~~-..;..;;.;....;';; 
or. Pat. Ri.pleY ut· 625~2215. The 

" softball ,team will be spons'ore.d by the 
:Clar.kston Jaycettes.· . ",,' 'EVANGELIST' .TaCK VAN IMPE 

~ '~.",. '-I '~/' t 
Je6iive . ...;T.ourfh 

Bob and Doris Beattie and family of 
, Kingfisher ate enjoying tIwirnew pool. 

., ' >1<** 

, . Marilyn 'Hanson' .and daughter, 
,.' "Pblly,' spent 4 days in. ~outh: Hi\ven, ' 
. visiting her parents. . . 

.. >1<>1<>1< 

.~ 'Steve ~na Gary Mason left 01)' the 
lath for Ann Arbor. They attended 
the Dave Strack Basketball School for 
a week. " ' 

>1<;<>1< 

, , 'Conrad and Hilda Bruce of Guyette 
'have':a new daughter,·Jennifer. S'he is a 

" : delight to sister Amy. Jo and bri;>ther 
, :. Christopher. ' 

*"'* 
.,; Ruth. Addis of Eastlawnls attending 
: the' University of Michigan for the 

. ;'l'~riuner session~ '. 
~":....' . :' *** 

, . 
, ' ' 

. . . b'l '5~/f'JJJujiJinloffe~" 

with them. KI;n' and ·Marilv·n' Cr,a.ftventured to 
\1;**' " . . ' ' ' , . '. Detroit Saturday ·to visit EriC Craft. 

~andy and Lod Currey 'and ,pinner (yld golfing were at the top 
children, Candy ,and Christopher of or'the list. '. " ' 
Pontiac, were, guests o( his mother, ." >1<*"; , 

Mrs, Alice Curre),. of Wealthy. Randy's ,Al)n Nicholson ~f Transparel)t is in 
birthday was the m;casion, '. ,', ; the hospital. An of her' friends wish 

, • >I< >I< *. her a speedy recovery. ' ' . 
~iIl and Pat pennis and '.'troops" ' ,":*>1< . " 

sp~,nt a wce~,.at L:ike. La":'ine. The, ,Our village has, some, new f(;siden~s, 
, chU?renenJoyed sWlmmlOg and Curl Hanson and sons, Mitch,and Eric" 
fislung. ' . and daughter Darvey, Welcome to', 

*** Clarkston! . 
, A fourth ofJulypicnic was all the 

agenda of the Gordon Sawyers of 
Church Str~ct. Member~ of the family 
inclu,ded Cameron and Ruth 
'Wilkinson, Ronald' and Carol 
Wilkinson. and daughter, Melissa,' 

, -Albert Wilkinson, and the. Bob 
. Wilkinsons. 'Despite the rains and. high 

winds,a cookout wa,s accomplished. 
The spirit ()f"76" is still around. 

*** 
The Mel Vaaras are enjoying their ;', 

new home on Church Street. .. " 
*** 

" Miss ~ary Wertmanjda,ughter of the 
B<;ib \yertmaI1s, has rcturne.d home: In 
February, Mary and.Adrlenne Kline. of ' 
Cleveland,Ohjo left for EurOpe. They" 
landed' in, Luxemburg arid tr~veledto 
Vienna, Venice, and on' to Granoble . ... , 

.. 
::: ':'< :CLARKSTON NEWS' 
,,' " . 
/'.' . 5 South Main 
lAo." < 

, , . 

FLANNERY··PORD, INC-
,5806 Dixie H!~way. Waterford . 623-0900, • 

" ' 

.' ' 
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." .. 

: Tod~y most b~siJ1e5s~s' have gOH~n' 
away frelm f~ly; OWJ1\!~ship; They·ar!!·. 

~~l '. 

held . under . a. SQr.t of sprawling 
.. 'itnp~rso~al inanagem!:lnt and.fe.w, boys. 

, ever!eam first hll"d, from their.Jathers, yillage and were later :hL1J!Ored' b.~", 
. :. thli tl\dim.ent~ -of ~usine~s and.money: having tile tmvn>numed for.tl.l~ni,. . 

management. .. Wilen ~.Independence. . In '1844· 24 year. old Miltlln opened .. 
. ' ,townshi.,wa'slieirig·settl~d,·.,whole :. a' store'()~: (,:Ja.ik.sion·s~t:iin·Streel. . 
'. "fanulies 'pl;IlIed up stakes In the. ea~.t . Wh.ilenof the :firsf,·of its. kiild. it wils' . 

. .'and moved tq Mh;hfgan,,: buying .into . certainly the most lastiilg~ Under asign 
. businesses joint!y orclaiming.adjoirHng . that'rea'd . "Boo Is. Shoes 'ul)d ',Or,; 
. f~i'mS'.,' Suryival'and ~ui:cess. seemed .. GO~ds": Mi1tqn:CI<!rk.r)ll1hisstor~ I:or' 
. highestarn~l,,1g J1eopl~ W!lohad ott.lerS· . aJrtlost 'Iuilf a centurY; The. h\!art·ufthe. 

. they: could ~~~nd on;',. . " . 'ccimmunit)1 '\va~' iJ)t,lw middle' of the' . 
. . , ... , .. :Jeremiah Cla'r~ ,raised a 'l'atriaf(;li~' v\1lage' :and' ,he 'hada' part in every , 

, family. Qr '14 chil~re~ al)Q when Jno~t . enterprise an\! activlly. that went on. Lo'oking so like areal penny, 
. of them decid~dt(), migrate .10 the ~Mili:oil .nCiver ,rorgottl)~ .'Ie~soils in' ciroulation;" .. 
, west, h,e carrie alqi:,tg;Hewas th'e 'head' . saleniansl\ip he learned from his father.' . 

" 

" , • \10 # ~ ,~ • 

. of th¢ family and, despite":th~ fact be, a'od uncle in (heir .store. He call1~' up . 
\\!as70 years. old at the time; th~l'~ \v.as' with' . an' adv.ertising gimnlick that ' representative. '. Milt(?11 was thercforcpast. his udvertisiilg'pennies; 
,little: thoughto~ leaving'hiin behind. A ' sprea~' over more' te~ril9rytheil e¥en aWare of all the wQi'king~ llfthntatc. simil;!r in.'appear)loce to coins in use 
hale :and ' heartyveteran .. '9f .. the he IUld inten~ed.He bad' a· COi!l ma~e and locaL governnient and Whi.h) l)e . today,' every· so often a~otlie'rl>ne 

.. 
. ," . '. " .. Revolutionary War, he. withstood 'the ·that·was tile size andsl)ape qr'ii penny.: .Jlever ran' fot an, ofticc hl.nl.'iclf. knew:, turns up. . 

hardshipS of the 'tdp be-tter tlJan. many On' one side' was . an In~ian h~ad, . all, the iIlsand outs ot: p(llitics~ It Was A thankyou 10 Mr,LeeCla.rk,great· 1'. 

Pic,tiire-co!lfte$Y Haro/dGcwette o.f Sharp~Goy.ette Fill1'(Jral Home.. 'ofhig chUdrel'l../ ".. . endos~d with a. wreath of' stars' and this interest that contributed. at least gr~l1<4QIl of}eremial)CI~rkandMrs. 
.' '. .'.' .. ·....Hisol~est son, Jeremiah'Junior, and showing the date 1.863, The l)thl!r side in part, to his death. Fr:lI.lk Lamb~rt of 43 N. Main. for ... 

Nelson; . third' fi<;>m tne yo~nges~, . had his ilame' a.od. advertising for his:' . .I n.·. 1892 •. Grover (levelandwas some of the informution in t.he article., . 
,,~~~~~~~~~:!!!!:~~::!.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •. ·.at: ~ig"c.o~munity. suppers' or.oth~r opened.a bakery and·gro~el)' storei.n . store. Thesewe.re made of copper and. running f\Jr his secOIld ,!errn and tI.le. --~-~-~~...:~ .. 

~affalrs"7the. bowls' pf ~tew ;lnd lla,per' DetrOit, neat the prese~t site:of Copo at.. quiI;k ~. glance were' al.most. countr~ was . literally , spilt in two 
· cups' of' I.ced tea rest, .on . high, -'HaIL Here' alOng th.e .rIver, ship's Indistinguishable from a·.reguraf'pellJ1Y .. : poli t.i'cal cainps. M iltl1n, as a Democra t. 
temporalY; tables which' .are simply captains were' S9me of. their best' They. were' given 'o,ut when. people campaigned for Cleveland vigorously . 

. wide .boards nailed to waist-!liglr·poles. customers: Th~.··.sailing. yessels,. thaL nlade' pur.chases . and' each could: be The ,light 0'1' the. Ciectioll" ~he 
You will get big.squares of crustY,cotncarried passengers .arid f~eight around. redeemed foi' apenriy's wbith of Democrats in thiS area met in the 
.bread as long as It holds out. . . the Great Lakes, stoPPlld' at the store goods in Milton.'s store. In .those iimes, room over Miltotl's store to await the 

J 
0' ., ,:rnere

t 
's ice cream too, if you can for ;provi~ions and ba~ed ~oo~s. to there~ were I11Jlny items priced for a outCome; In the building next tuthe . t "". ~(l.n· Jur b, stm eat. " . c~riy them t~r.ough ,untilthelJ return. penny or for several c;ents, <llld the, Clark: store . was .Clarkston's only Cub Scouts of Puck 49: und their 

~ext we.ek: More on Hot' German . In. a day when 'advertising was more thrjfty' housewives and farmers telephone. Every hour that evening.,famil·ies will .have their annual pl~ni~ 
. , . , Potato ~alad,. ': .. ' . ' '. ;.wordof mouth then·Ji.1ass media, the carefully ~aved these to' turn in on . Millon would dush <;iowllstairs,go next Sunday, July 20th from 1.2 to 6' p;m, 

. A crazy friend of nline' .i~ simply' . Clean, dress and cut up .squirre.ls and., You are cer~airi<tobe in the South Clark's ,la.bored \0' gain . a good ··their next ~"opping day. .'. doot and· .call De~roJt 'for the latest at thc Colombierc Collcge on Big Lake 
intrigued with thiscQlurnn.She asked .chickens. If your folks are not ardent when you .. find this temptlftg. and. reputation for·their'produ~ts. One of .. Milton'syoung nephew, Wa.shingto·n· r~turns, Along about< 'nudnight" the' . Road. : . '. .. ..' 
if she .,might contribute. a ·re~ipe. squir{el hunters, ·mcrea.se the number famous stew, butther~'s 'no. re.asorl . their devic;e.s for gettin~ mO.re trade Clar.k; came into tlle'stbre to clerk fqr. calls were getiiiig closer togcther: and. .In addition to thc picnic, 'boys 'Y!ill . 
KnOWing her to be a wonderful cook; of' chickens . .If .you use. all chickens" why it can't be made in oti).er areas; If' ,was the ,making and :selling of /luge, . his uncle the year these coins. Were in his one last dash upstairs to give the pla'y s'oftball and havc tlie ,"se ofihe 
innocently I lIccep.ted. .': this recipe will take about 24 stewing "squirrels are scarce, oi-:your hunt~rs plate.'Sitedcookies. People came from made: and in the tradition oU<lniily' news that ,Cleveland appeared' tl)' be swimming pooL -' 

The recipe was taken [rorothe Farm chickens. . . have no time to go after t!rem, chickenall··over. Detroit to ,buy these, The nustle, .might have been .the one who' 'Wi.nning, Milton collapsed from a heart On August 2 thc f"mi.ly outing will 
Jou.rniu's C.QUNTRYCOOK ·BOOK ;'.- .. Bring 4: 'gals, of the water to a boil ' makes agoo'd substitute. . . .' younger' ler.emiah ' and" his wife, first thought_up 'the .idea. In any event, ,attack. He died minutes luter.. :b~ a trip to, Tiger Stadium for a Tiger 

. section tmea "Cooking,for a CrOWd." in a 30 gallon iron kettle, Add meat. . The Brunswick S~ew" goes 'by Phoebe,prou~ht six children with lheycame out at a time when the' His death broke another liIik with baseballgaillc,' " '., 
. ' H . d' I'll h 'h I' . d C k t" f tl t'l t ' h f ·th . t II f th Id . . . . tll'e' pl'onee-'pust',' all era·.wllel·l pc' rs.onal , Cubs arid their famjljcs 'will meet at e.re it is, an s ower. mten 00, s IH!ng requen y,. un 1 mea different na.mes. Squirrel Stew is one, t em r?,m, e eas ... a o. .em o. country was at war and.thete W1!S a' I -' 

. '. f difi" t ffth b (T k t 'h hi'" t' th tAd .. en deaver meallt nlore to' success tha.n . theluhior High at Il:ISa.m. to try it .out .witI1 a ew mo Icatlons, starts 0 come 0 e 0tte, . a e ou . and in .someCarolina communities, it enoug t to ll.pOU m e sore. n severe shortage" of· coins, . especially 
:Not being a. squirrel fan, I'm gciiMI to . pieces of bone before serving to. small . is .Called Squirrel Muddle: For a large help out they did! . . pennies. Many of these litlle copper ·.gpvemmeht aid of S~bsidy. Cubs will have free tickets jf .they· 

.. ', use .all chicken, and I am going to cut ch~dren") Add remainder df water, a~ . crowd' the s'tew' is cooked outdoor,; Milton Clark was eleven years old coins turned up in the. pockets .of . Milton, left trace. of' the arc in uniform. 

. the r¢cipe by'a considerable amount.. needed. . . ovet ccials,in,a big ir~n kettle. . . when his father.. Qought the stofe in people a long Way from Chukston a'nd 
Are·any of you game to try it? . Chop 5\1.1t pork, fry out and add A, Southern woman' confides: .Detroit. He grew·tip learning the l1us~le' chang!)d ·hands. a number of times 

BRUNSWICKSTEW . pork arid dripping to poiling mixture .. "Brunswick Sie", is.the perfect way to .of merchandising; Nq one cbn$ldered. without people realizing they weren't· 
About 1() squirrels, cu.t up Add beans, potatoes, tOma tOes, carrots . serve .a lot of. people withollt ~ lot or him too young tp,:s;-veep ~.ut th\lstor\;l,. ·lI.c~tually legal tender.:ln filet, there is a 

: ·.~laJge ~tewing ch.i'¢k.ll!!h 9ut llP and corn)n orde!. ,as ~a<;hi~ p'ree~~ed, rU~s," Usually, the,"l~ft.overstew, 1f . ~I~a!i' "lInd trim. :t~e.liunp.s oX' lrudge . story that Mjlt'qn was able to have \he 
6giUs; w~ter . . .• ' Continue cooking and stirring until • there.- is !lny, is ~old to people i",. the' through tlJe cobbled streets of Detroit peri hies' manufa~tuie<;i ~~ a place where 
2% ib~. salt·p.prk, .chopped vegetables are tender., . crowd to take home' and freeze. delivering tile l>read and cookies. He . value coins were maa~.· . 
2l-l gals. butter beans. (lima: be'ams) " Add· cabbage' and ·se~soning!; •. arid Then' when an occasion· demands' ·liste·ried· . when . his' ,grandfather . T.oday, Mil~on's··penniE\s are liste'd in 
3* ,gals .. cubed potatoes . cook, stirring,' 1.lu:, until stew is thick. some.thing spechil for.a family dinner, 9iscussed with his sons the ad\iisibi.li~y . the\>ooks of rare ,coin collectors and 

. 4 gals. peeled toma toes,chopped and flavors. well blended: Remove the stew . is ready to reheat while the Of bUying tracts· .of land while it 'was are worth much more then 'Mr', Clark. 
I gal .. cubed carrots . . . ke,ule from the coal~ tn s~lVIng area by com bread bakes: .still aviillable in the he.xt cOUlHy. When had eve.r intended them to be .. Many 
2~'gll.ls"[reshly cut'corri.ho<;>king thel;1andle over a he~vy pole; n makes a one'<lish meat for the the . decision Was made> to. move t.o are· still in existence and the family 
1 gaLshredaed cabbage (optional) seve~al helper~ .carrying eaoh end.; entire neighbo~hQod. Ind~pend~nce to~~h!p,' the' whole, rig~tfully has: the· largest number' of· 
(pod red pepper, ~hopped Makes 1 S gallons: . ' . ~-. ,--, .,---:- falll1ly, came.' to the little settlement. them, .. ' . . 
3/4 c. b.1ack. pepper . The siew may be' setve~ in heavy . ". that had sprung up a short distance. Milton took a keen acfive interest. in 

. 1 3{4 c;sait . ,. . 'paget bowls (the kin!;! used for ground Ac ceo. leo j t .. '1". coffea'e. from the'TerritQrial Road .. ' 'politics, being a staunch Democrat all, 
. 1 lb. sugar' meat.) Folks .usually stan.d up to eat it r u. ' ... Jt was' 1833 and more of the Clark's of his life. His father; Jeremiah, was. in 
.. ___ ..... _ .... ____ ..... ~ ... ______ -.-..... panierFranklin, son of Mr.'and Mrs: were still coming from the'. east, when the.,.Territorial· lei9slature the year' 

W.e?JI . Bring.Out 
the Best' in .You. 

Corisu.lt our stylist 
about a new hairdo 
for.'s 

' .. ,.1 .. C£etfa ~ Be.~ul'J· Salon .. 
14 SOUTH MAIN .~ ................ 625.-~440 

· CecllH. F~anklin,6486 Pine Knob, Jeremiah and '/tisbrother" Nelson; s.at Michiganbec~me·.a·· state and . fils . 
h~~m~~d~m~me~at~~W~~~~~H~~b)rr~0~fu~~~~~E~d~w:1~n~, •. ~~~~~r~s:~;~!'~as~'~a~=;========~===~==;=~~=====~; 
Evangel College (or the faU semester.of over the 'price of his mill arid the ~ N·OTI'C.E·· 

, Clarkston .village taxes are due. aQd payable. I will 
receive paymimts' at my home, .55 W. Washington street, . 
Clarkston; from 9. to 12 'Friday ~ndSaturday mornings. 

. 'Taxes can also be paid by mail 'to Village Treasurer, 
Box 207, Clarkston, Nli,chigan 48016. ,', ( . 

. , , Mary Ann Pappas 
Clar.kston treasurer 

WE MATCH EVERY DOl-LAR OF 
YOUR PASSBOOK SAVINGSWITH 
ACCIOENTAL LIfE INSURANC.E 

. '. UPTO $10,000. 

, .. • " 

." 

, , 

1969. . surrounding land. Jeremiah, over a 
He is a graduate of Clarkston high period of time, purchased 2,OOO'acres 

school,' and isplannlngto m,ajQ[ in in the vicinity oftlie township, liS well 
dentistry at Evangel.. . . as assuming most of the responsibility 
. Evangel is a fuliy. acc,redited fpr the funning of the Clarkston mill. , 

four-year college of arts, sciences, ~nd This mjllh~d. more' to .do with the 
· humanities. It is the national c'ollege of growth of the village then any other 

the Assemblies of God, .with students single factor. ' , , . . 
enrolled .from' 49 statesa~d five' Young Milton,' along with. his 
foreign countrie~. . brothers and cousins, :found plenty to 

5%% 
, $10, 0.00 SAVI~GS CERTIFICATES :: ... 
:E'atn 5~'J{, inter~t whenhetd fo~ a period of 
' .. 12 months. ". . . 

"'j 31%' ... :. 
If.l4, '. 

$2,500 SAVINGS CER TIl< ICATES ... 
. Earn 4 314% 'interest' when held for II perIod . 
of 6 months, . . 

• 

. PLA:N'T,A 

G..A.S ' L.A1VLP 
.. 

G:RILL 
ONYOU~ PATIO 

/;,./'~ .' . .. '.. , 
. '... ... A plctur~sque gas lamp and o\ltdoonj'as:grillls.lhe perfect patio. planting. Tliey . . . 

sei Ihe'slage for many dEilighlful.evenings oQldoors. rh~ soli glow o/.ll)e ga,s la!!,p lends a cnarmlng 
beauty 10 Ihe I~ndscape ,nd provides a 'rrhlhdly welcome to yqur guests. The. gils grill' . 

will give you all the fUn and flavor of outdoor cook,inll but \loha 01 the messy prelhnlrarles ••• 
: all. Y9u do. Is ligh', It ~nd cook!. Now's the lime to pla~lthls·perfect pallo pair lind grow 
. ..... yourself more hours to enjoy outd09' lolling after. sundown. ':, ... 



Betti Jean is, a· 

. :~, 
. ( .. 

· iane Richard, 'direc,tQr at', the Sashabaw school summer recreation program,' acts as supervisor as 
.' youngsters find a shildy spot for a game of "four square," 

· Peace Corps tests 'in .Pontiac 
· . Clarkslorl~:Jrca resid~nts, intdestcd . requires no pn!paration und· is 
in putl'ing their ~kill.s. tll lh in .Iilln-compelitive: an applican t can !Iej· 
developing nations afllund' the wo 1 ther pass or fail. 

,': are invited to t'lke the Peace Corp PI!(sons intcresll!d irf'serving with 
.• > Placeinel)t . Test at 1:30 .p.m. nil Ill!. Peace Corps milst fill oulan 

;. 'Saturday. July 19 at theF('d~ral Bldg.. 'lit:atinn. il' they have nnt alrt!~dy 
. ';, ruom. I, E. Huron and Perry' in dl, so. and prcsl!nt it to the test~r 

. working with the people 'of those 
nations iri self-help projects ranging 
froill food production to health to 
education: MO're volunteers are needed 
for programs which will begiri training 
soon. 

'n~nf'16t ': Pontiac. . bl!flllt !he test. Application ftl'rrilS arc 
; .. The. P~uC;c Corps uses the Placel~ICl1t availabk from post llft1ces or I'rom the 
; Test to d~terl1linc'l111w an ap'plicanl . Peace· Corps in W.lshington. D. r .. 

r- : can best beutiliz~cI ove(s~as. TIW h!s't 20525. cdi'dfjiJ5 f--
; measures gc!ieral aptitude arid the Fifll!c.n. thousand vdlillltec;rs are' 

.. ' : ability . io' le'!rIl' '3' .• languag\!. ' riot.' \!urterltlv serving in Asia. Afrka. Latin 
::educatiotl or achie'VClllent. The test . Amerjc~. undthc P.a~ific . Isl~n'ds. 

',~ '. . . 

CLARi<s.TbN·NBWS .. 

,B~~:~~bW··501.·NYL'b~ $'39' .5" 
. ; ... ,' . " . . " . . . '. ' . .' , 

'., "/< ... . 

,·Watch Sales ,' .. 
4393 DIXIE iUGHWA Y 

DRA YTQN 'PLAINS . 
CALL~73-1145 

ELOW SHAG$~k95 
SR·YARi> 

SQ. YA;RD.· 

And all'tlie m~8doWs~ wiele :uhrolfer.!; 
. Were green and silver; green' ~(1d g(J.ld; 
Where butterclJPs and 'daisIes· spun , .' 
. Tbeit shining. tissl,Jes in the. sun. :. 

. . .~. 

"amazing taser,", the human slides, :brought 'up to' date following' 
" hea.ring'· process, .the telephone each launching, take one froin lift-off 
op~ratorand an off.beat t,rlP through, atop'a Saturn V rocket to iI,soft lunar 

';Ainerica'are ,the subjects of new films landing inside a spider·legged module 
. available witho~t charge to service and called "Lem. h 

women's ,clubs,' schools and' other The local telephone number to cal! 
9rganizaficins. by Michigan' Bell at Michigan Bell to obtain any of these 
Telephone Company. . ~, programs or films is 335·9930. 

A similar' program. was' recently . ----------
.presented to the Oxford Rotary Club. 

10 addition tei· these ,films, an . W' . r': I' 
up-dated lecture demonstration on the . ang .ers 
Apollo moon sh'ot is als6 available, 
Program .cnairmen Ci1-n bqokany of . h . 

··th~s.e . offerings by calling Michigan '. was . ·cars. 
'Bell's local bUSIness office arid as~jng' '. The ,Clarkston Wrangler's 4-H Club 
for Free'Program SerVice.. . . "Will hold a car wash in the village 

The science .mm "LasersUnlimlted" parkfng lo~ on Saturday, July 1.9, from 
examines the laser at its innovative 9 a.m. The boys and girls of the club. 
best at work in' science, industry and who range from 10 to 1.8 years old will 
,mediCine. The mm is heightened by an wash the cars fo(50 cents.' , 
original mU'sical score and,narrati{)n by . "Proceeds .from the project will be 
actor Barry Sullivan. . 'used to transport the members' horses 

"A Sense of.Hearing" is a blend of to. the 4-H Fafr,". said Mrs, Dpnald 
photography, music, anima tion . and Trarap, their sponsor. 

:....----:-~--- " 

. , :'.' . . 
RUBBER STAMP!) 

.',.. otoe,r them at the ' .' 
,', 'CLARI<$TON NEWS. ;. ' 

.' ' : 5 'South Main· ' ... 
· .:;, .. 6~5-3370:· 

... • ... DUPONT PAIl'IT· ... ••• ...••...... ". ····1. 
DIS'CONTINUED CO~ORS HAL.F 'PRICE , .' , 

LET US MAKE YOUR HOME MAINTE'NCE . 
,JOB EASIER. SEEOUR'COMj>LETELINE 
OF BUILDING NEEDS'. , ..• ~ 

Clarkston 'Lumber :&0" 
89 NORTH HOLCOMB 

sounils"in~a portI';tit of man's hearing The 'chib of 35 'member$ meets at 
.. proc~.~~._ . "Ope.ratOr"is ·an . thl! Ailleric3n Legion Hull on M_15,*REASONABLE RATESi 
. awardwinning fum which draWs oil twiCe llvery month. . *FR EE ESTIMATES . . 

. ~~~~. 0~~~~~;~~~i~~~~{~:;~~0~~i~ .. I· ... ~W~ ..... _lo'Im·Io'I··",··O",-·,..··.r'oO~ .. ~.~ ... D: .. "W··..,·-D."..·~ ... ' ... ··C·_Io'I.·· .... '··",~U·",·· ... ·.·/'oi~M·:-.I'W··"J .. y .. V\··j .' :============:;=:=======6=73=. =-1=3:;O=4==oT::;,:::o=r=3;::-:::3;::O=6:::6= .. ~ 
. the features of '~A Look on the Light . S" . -t" ·F·· .': . 
. Side," a fUm producedfd(nationwide . . ~~. e curl y., 'e'n" ce" .' 

te1.evision. Bill Dane is the' guide and' .IE. Lt ·DRltUN. G /,<::>~ .•. .,: ... ' . . ..... . .. '. . .. ' 
he is accompanied on his' trip to " ,,--:.It, 'TH · .. S Q' . ' 
unusual events t.hrougho.ut America b'y' ,. '. . ;~.;;, "/".:·.:IUO, .' .' E IGN OF .... UAL,IT. Y .• ,·". .... Phone. 7-86-4412. ..' 
the Jefferson 'Airplane and the New ~ IDEAL FOR. THE DO-iT-YOURsELF MAN 
York Rock and Roll Ensemble. Box 197 -: Lewist()n, Mich~ , . 
,Fly to.' the' mooo-with the or FE 2-6522. . WE WILL LOAN YOU. THE TOOtS, 
three-man crew of the space· ship-in . 57 W. Beyeriy-Pontiac *******,****************************'*** 
"Apollo: The Eighth Wondc:r." Color 'rN ........ ,p ....................................... ,; •• r/. 5451 DpaE' HrGHWAY~ 'WATERFORD· . 623-0000' 

THANK ;YOU 
••• FeldhauserAssociates Inc . ••• 

"WE'VE MOVED TO LARGER HEADQUARTERS" 

*CIVIL.ENGINEERS*SURVEYORS*LAND P,LANNING 

MQbil Park Specialists, Sewers, Subdivisions, etc': 

5775 DIXIE HWY, WATERFORD 
Across fr,om Post Office 
.. PHO'NE 338~96,2'3 

RINKER· 
.. Pl~lllbing:,&: Beating lnc .... 
'. 4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY, DRAYTON PLAINS 
'~.," ". PIlON'EOR.3~212( "' .. ". 

:'. . .good ' '. Every rOQm in your house ... every 
, . ", . .' member (jf l'our family ... evety day '. water.: of J'our life you' come h'i' contact with . f: IS a "1' water. The right .kind· of water .•• . amI v good jVatercan eorkh ),our'life. Cook·, , . ff:. ing with' goocl water' means better. a aIr .' meals for '}'oitr family (ot :br~aiifast.· . 

antr :. '1unch:aml dinner. Good water' means' . 
. . . . cleaner, brighter"washes because soap' 

Sm"· n' e' r' ~ .curd .Io.d .hard 'water st~;n~' are re~ 
. ..... '..; . . . m.oved. 'Bathing becomes 'more pleas.. 

ant. Goocl.wlltet looks better and tastes 

gpmeaOn§.J·" .'. betler,' 'l\nd Bruner is good. water; 
U Broiler removeduirsh 'minerals .' .'. . water tIlst ••.• even chlorine 'taste.and o11m • ." 

G:ood wnteris trul), a 'family nffalr. Ask· •. 
yout Bruner mn,n,' 'fou.'11 discoyer '. 

.you nel'er h,ad it. so ~ood, 

. Water "Softe'D.ers-Filter 

A. l. VALENTINE . 
Ow .. r 

OXFORD MINING . C()~ 
WASNEI 

SAND 4&, GRAVEL-
• FILL'X> lilT ~ STONE 
• .F1LL SAND, . • JlOi\D' GilA VEL . 
~ MASON S,l.l'ID • 'CIIUSIIED STONII 
• TORPEDO ' .• PEA PI\!JlBLI! 

* WHITE L'ME5T~NE 
tlIT.FiELD STONE __ . 

. I .. 625-2331 rX>B~L;~~1r 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD. 

and A 
~~ TRENCHING.CO.INC •. 

. . RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL •. . 
FOOTINGS .... SEPTIC. LINES ••.. WATER LINES 

PHONE 625:-5544 . 
5505 CHICKADEE 

"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE·POlT.'" 
SERVICE YOU CAN r-RUSl" .. 

' .. , ' 

.. ..--. 
·.'CALh 625,..293.3 

PHONE" 

625·5555 



... ~ .... ,,- ._-, -- -~-'~--'--- .. -~-." .. ~- '''--.".- _ .. ---... ~--"--"I 

i 
JCpresidept hO.nored 

, The girls of Senior Girl Scout Troop 
" lJ' 'rep6it )hat they were delig)1t,ed 
',with ~b«:< response to their- bakes.ale. 
Th~ mQney earned ~11 ~o towar.d a 
·camp:. outing at Paradise.~each" July 

. 25·27 ... ' '. " . •.... . ". 
, .' Laterthcis monthtlie iirls ate going 

- . ..,:. '_ " ' . TaE CLARKStoN -(Mlch.) NEWS ThUJ;s., July 17, 1969 

':Feature, pianist " or~hcstn\l po~ionof thep~ograrn ~' ,- ,~ ". 

" 'Pianist: Maurlzio . Pollini . will n'lake. include Dawn and ~iegfried.'s .RllW.e 
JUs fmal appearance' on tM Mea"ow JO\~rney andSiegfri~d's ;Funeral March 

. Brook serle~ ~und!lY, July 20, at 6:30 from the same 0P~fcl, and Haydn's 
'.jI:; soloist. with ·the Detroit No.. 104, m . D Major'. 

SYJnpllonlY' ':\lnderSlxten 

.to I:onvalescenthomes to play bingo. : 
, with the .patierits. Anyone· having gifts .. ' 

.. ' to donate;' S).lchas co~tuq\ejewe'ry or . 
things the men would like, is. asked to 
caW Ofje of'the' fol\6wjng:Cheryl 
. Jan625.~06d, or'Girhet 

. metropolitan 'area cominunities heavily during ~his period that 

. planted to silver, maple;' .... cottony masSes .. are !;ccreted by th~, 
This . insect can' be'· extremely' female scale bene~th which the .eggs are 

abundanlfor 3 or 4 years and ihtm deposited,. Each. female· may lay ~()O 
'I, " .. . ' . 1 .' "" 

almost disappea(. apparently as a .eggs Or J.llor.il beneath ,this cottony . NEW WATEAFR'ONT RANCH~Thi~ newho~e ·is in th\'lCla~kst~h School are!!~ 
I~ hasbClatin9 prlvileges to 69900 ~Qnriect;ng iak.es, SilaiUminu;" ~~terior aOd 
6'. weli:p!anried rooms and ~ttached 2-car eanige.' TW.o I~ts and nita shade. . . .. 
P;ompt po~sessioJl. ' FHA.GI, OR BANK 'FINANCING AV;o.I~ 

result, of its' numerousPilrasites. ,and ma.s~. Th~ actual scale body .o( ih_e 
predators; However, since' this. insect female is orownjjound and about * 
has" ari e~plosive rate Qf increase, the' Inc~ in. diameter. Thus. e.achfemale 
vigor ~ftrees: attacked' by· this" pest . WiU1 itsse~reted WilXY filaments and 
may be reduced in. a short' .time. The brown 'body looks mu¢h like a kernel' '. . '. . . "K' • " "I ' . 'R" It· '. , 
dainageiesulti~g from the feeding of ofpoppedcorn-.: ..•. ." . '. . . ...• '. '1. 'n'~ e-[.'" ·ea.' "Y'" , '. . 
[his 'insect is eVideri( as yellowing' (Dr,. Eggs· be ne.ath. the. ·white masses . . iI. . . .. 

.t 

.' 
- ' . . " 

,the leaves, premature 'defoliation and hatch.in late June.,or early July .and .' 521Q DIXIE HWY; ...... .' .. :.' .. '623-0335 
death 'of individuall;iranches.)n some, the immature scales (crawlers) crawl .10 ... '!~~d~~;J~~;:!!.~t ____ :=::::::::::i..J~=t~=~~=~~=====~=~===~==~=~~~: 
illst~nces the entire ((ee may be killed~ the lea·ves. These, crliwlersare'light' . 
• Winter is passed . as partialJy y.ellow in color, flattened and about·· . .......~...., '. ' 

deveJoped Jiyinphs. On. the tWig~: .In .,l/16-of an inch in.1ength.They settie '.'~. '. .:', •• :.r~~f\_:~ ~):.·I.:: 
carly Spriilg these 'oymphs mature and, . on the lower le.~f surfaces, inserr their - ~:e:.:! .. 

: :( ' .• ; '~'11" . .;~~ . tlt,h¢L, lay ,eggs, dunn:iVMay ani:l J.une,. It thread-like .. ~outhpartsinto the leaf ' .(1"" , , " . > .. " . "=';:, 

..... _ .. _ ....... __ .. __ .............. ' .. i _ ... __ .......... ,tissues an.d suck out the plunt jukes: . . ••. ' A-,. ,,;a': ''',; ~lu'.·"; ;c"'i'~'", " 
As. a result .of this' f!!eding, large J<f.. Lh h":J m~~~~'Je 

"'!) • . .~ ... 

. . . . 

674-0324 

quantities of. honeydeW are excreted iri AND' THEIR 
,filie droplets whiQb ','c'oat- leaves or' 
oth~'r objects upoIi ~hlch it f!llls. In iu I .' -I' " '.JJ" " , " 
September or October, before the (lVi>,.6 h,ip " ' OU,.3 
leave,S fa,H, ihesenympJ~s crawi back to· -_.., -. " . ,---- .' . - ANDERSONVILLE.' 
tbe twigs where they·overwinter.there COMMUNITY CHURCH 
is oIlly one generation each, year. ' . . 10350 AnderSonviJie 
.Control measures may .be directe,d R.ev. Wallace Duncan 

against the 'overwintering 'scales on '.the . ' WClr~hip .11:00 a.m. 
[wigswit;h dormant sprays, or against CALVARY' LUTHERA'N 
.the mobile crawler stage .. During July CHURCH' 
the Hl~ect enters the crawler stage. and ·6805 Bluegrass Orilla 

. may be, readily controlled With an ''Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 
insecticide.. called Sevin. This' pesticitle worship, 9:30 a.m. 
is o'ne of our least t.oxic chemicals. EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

. Proper timing of the spray is necessary OF .THE 'RESURRECTioN 
to control the insect at the crawler 64~0 Ciarks~o~ Road .. 

. stage. Weather ~onditionS"this year will . Rev. Alexand,er Stewart 
produce the crawlc'r stage in eurly to' WQrship: 7 ;30 &9i.30 

mid-July. Some cities'willbc spraying 
trees on city property to prevent' 
severe damage to their trees. Among 
those· cities conSidering sprayiilg (or 
this irlS'Cct are Southfield, Allen Park~ 
Dearborn Heights and Wayne~ 

CLARKSTON CHURC!"I 
OFGOD 

!;i4 Sou~h Main . 
William'T .. Harvev 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
. METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road . 
. Rev. Frank Cozadd 
Worship. 10:00 a.m. 

DIXIEB,A;p'nsT. 

·WANTA-nSPECIAL-=-plllC!ea. 
Want Ad. ~vith the. Clarkstori 
News for.fuilf.:.price (SO¢) ~nd 
-the next two weeks' are free. 

....... ___ ............ --...... -_ ............. - .... :. CaJl62S':'3370 now! . 
CHURCH ' 

'8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship. J 1 :00 a.m. 

'. 

. ~, ,.:~ . . ' .. " .- "",' . ,'·1; :'. 
Mobile·· 

Home . Paradise' 
IDEAL CABIN.· SITES "" -

.. . ',. 

'O~IV 1.00 miles from Ciark~.to'; on }h~ Rifl~ Ri~er. Enjov 
· sWlrnmin!l, bpating and' fishing on one of Michigan's iimis( 
· rill~rs or just iela!l. in ·Mlchigan Quu;f doors. ,larlje lotS· :..vlth· 

varIety of'shade trees •. Some hmy. some level. PIIV as lillle·as '. 
S5Q down, park your mobiJe ·h'or.rie and start livrng. Prices : 
start at S995. For further information. and direction write to 

· us or'call collect'-' ' 

C.··.··PANGUS·J·NC. 
.. 630· M-'15, Ortonville 627·2815 

. ' . 

': 

, Wor~hiP.' 10:00a.rn.:·' . 
, FREE METHOOisT 

.ct-tliRCH OF: DRAYTON, 
· HEIGHTS ~ 

. ~282 MaYbee at Wln,,11 . ' 
'. Rev. Cranston . 

Worship-11:00a.m,' . 
. GOOD SAMARITAN' 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH 
• .' 47BOHiJlcrest Ori~; 

· WatirtQrd 
· Worshlp-7 p.rn; 

THE SALVATION ARMV 
2~ Buffalo Street 

Brigadier John 'Grindle 
Worshl(i 2:45p.m . 

H.c. Cranston· 

Drayton Heights 

"FreeMethodist Church 

TRA VEL GUIDE: 

"'Thy word is a I~mpunto my fe.et,· 
and a light' unto my. path~" Psalm 
119:105 

Summer is a tinie'of travel and 
roadmaps, ."s:well as: .sunburn.s . & .. 
Ilt6squitcies~' Fa!1)iJies a~e taking those . . : ., . 
Ibng .. awaited Yacations. to ,get away . Though t~e. ~over IS worn, 
f~om ~herouiine. of~~il~ 1ivin~. '; ''- . And t~e pages are torn,. ' .: S. 
. Few. would . c'onsii:l~r leaVing. en a And thollgh pi_aces bear. traces oftear J. 

,vacation trip '-':ithout l11uch a!ivanced " Y~t ~Qre. PI~~IOUS than:gqld. 
phinning '. 'd t . pr~par-ation and a Is. thl~ Book worn an~. old '. . 

'.~oQd .~9~~a ~i;~~ost .people, ~ons!lft .'·1:hl,ltcan shatte,rand scatter iny fears,. 
the map 'fOr, the' ·best route to 'their, " .' 
desti.nation;.·· , ., .. ' " This old'Book i~ my.-guid~;', ' 
, In. the journey- gf·life many fa,i] to', ~Tis afriertdby my.side,·· .' 

. ,'realize the equal'impottance of a good .It will lighten and brighten my \Yay; 

.' , ~oadmap·. The ~ible is ·the .best "map of And.'each prol1)ise I fittd, ." 
'lifeu to be consuite!:L It reveals the bilst ,Soothes anp gladdens the:mind, ., . 

'toad', .e.x.posell, the 'obs.tacles, .and As.l reli,!fitan.d heed it each day ... 
,Cleai'ly:: gulae/i 10 the· desired' 

.. de:st'ination, 'l1eaven.ThisconcePt is TothIs'Bookl will cling., , .' . 
. :ef!lbociledin.t~HoUowing poem: . 'OClts worth I will sing, '" . ,',. ' .' 

, • '.. ' . " . . Though greatlossesand cro~sCsbe ,mine; 
. F.or 1caOllot <;!espalr, . 

, , 

" Though sut~oundEldbycare, . .. 
"While posSessing this blessing Divine. . 

.. ' Every time We use'·a. map this 
. summer" let us be reminded of the 
.' ; greatest ':m;lps" of them,alI; the BIble. 

'I . . 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie Highway .- ' . 

BERG CLEANERS 
(j700 Dixie Highway 

BOB'S HARDWARE' 
27. South Main 

CLARKSTON' ~nAI,i'DARQ . 
148 N drtb' Mali! .; <'. 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
7110 Di?de Highway.' 

EVAN'S EQUIPMENT 
6507 Dixie Highway 

GOYETre FUNERAL:; 
. HQME .. 

155 North Main 

. HAHN CHRYSLER~ :~!: 
PLYMOUTH' . 

, 6673 Dixie, HighW<\y ,'.,. 

. ROVBRoniERS . 
6756 Oixie Highway" 

<. S~VOIE INSULATION 
. , 6561 Dixie HighWay ~._ 

. ' . 
TALLYHO 

ReSTAURANT 
6726DWe High~y 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Roa4 



'xe.t I irr6 ;:' 'lo 

"lket;Jitor' 

further investigation, Violations Qf Township Ordinances 
, .' *** were discussed and, the Board' 

The Board approved the installation ' approY{ld: the' iSSUance, 'ofsu$l1lons 
of gas furnaces al thll Township' Hall.. 'and prosecu.tion of 1111 <)ff~nders 'in the 

. Margaret "Samuels cast:. the only.'. District Court.' . , 
dissclltiilg vole, A 'discussion regarding .*** 
the increase fn)m ,a: five .to seven man. 
Zl1uing',C'omlllisslol\ wasdiscjlssed and 
tabled rilr '11Hi next r!!gular meeting.. . 

.. 

.. ..' 

, Mr:"CaHin' and his wife Sue, a 
former. Clark~tonElemelltary'teaClwr· 
have 2 sons,' 7 and 5 years ·pld. They' 
have lived in Clarkston for the past 1 I 
years, He is a lXlerober of theBo~rd'of 
Education for the: Clar~ston schgbl!L 

. PHOTOGRAPHY , 
, 'CQmpiete Service:' . ',' 
.• stu" dO :, '. '. ' .'. on location , In ,10. ..., . 

25 Vear'sExperience 

• JACK'S PHOTO SHOP Oxf~d' 628-2112' 

For The Smarl Sel 
, )" ',. 

'<' 

f 
\t) 

(\'''''' . 
, . 
. . 
, . 

'i,'_ 

Account-
.' . 

ANY Savi~g~ 'Acco~~i" , " . :. .. :.',. . . r .',.,..'.', ' . 
. -With. AContlnu.o(is Balance Of '400 Or More At Any 'Office o'I.Plm/iac Stale Bank QUolifies>i.for a FREE . 

, Q~ECKING ACCqUNT , •• If You Are fJawa'SoviI}9~ CUslome,f, Y9u Are Automoticolly QualifieCJ: ." :,'. '," 
Also'o\loiloble '? "400~' meinQeu, a Checking Account with a lin\' of ciedlt up to 12,4QO and a Check GUiw 

. ani,~e Card, which guoroQlee,s·payrrtent.of yout t:~eck .uplo il00 through ol,/r eXisting CHECK·MATE· 
, service. "".: ., . , " , .. _. . . . '. .' , 

'.'1. '. 

j .rus; you and love you.·' , Mrs, W~ter; Ash who was in PontiaP 
'Regards, . . G~netal Hospital for several weeks has 
Steve As\lley . . b~en bi'ought ~o ~r..t~jpe l}~t~!, 
Villa Kl!lilimari. Mrs. Llle Mcfn1:ytne¢e,ived wo,d_of 

.' ~bysUoJ Mlilabou the death Qfhers~ter-it)-law. " 
Rizal, PhUippine~' . PJans' are beiltg made for, the· 

Ed. Note: We asked, Steve to "eep '. homecoJl1i.ngtoblll1e1d hl,August. The' 
,'its poste(i d4ting ltis $tllY in Manila. comniittee:' Joan . Muter, . Wilnia 

_~_' ______ , Doebler,andA!1este GHqk . 

. ~ " '. . '~GCBss(ij["i"iS~FOR'T!fE.' 
Jf!gmou,. elate .. neuj~· ; '. WEIJDINdllECQPTlON. Cake boxes/ ~ 

pla(1e 'qards; coasters,' cake~ag~, place 
mat$, a$ht7rlPS,' stirrers.. All' available 

"wiih'n4m~ and gate impr;nte(l. ConW 
S~y~oU('LakeWS~S"wilisponsor 'irinow lirld p/pce your order at fhe 

an . Ice Cream SQcilil' Wedn¢sday Clarks'ton"News, ,5.'S<?uth'!t1ain, 
eve,nfng, July 23~ TJlepubJic is, in,Y.!ted. Cf, fest . . .... ,"_ ar on,,_ , 

Kaiser AluminUm 'Rusth;Shingtes Is'th'o 
.: most re~Ii!!tlc· 'aluminum "shingle ol/er. 

-_ ... ,' developed", atmOst . '':Indistinguishable . 
trom: han'dsplit shake, It' is ,engineered to.~. 
givo your home a nillit, flolshedappaarance . 
in f1IiBry detail,. ~Ir,accessories are· prec,ision 
engineered;', ,to asSure proper. matching 
and Sdded protection. ., . 

••••••••••••••• . :.:,:..~ . . 

. SIIoie's . 
. MAINTENANCE FREE HOME CENTER 
'-Divlsion 'of" Savoie Insulation, Inc.:' 

64S. Main' . 625·4830.' . 
. .. 


